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Insull FoundA boardGreekFreighter;ToBeExpelledTo (7.S.

OFFICERSTRAIL DILLINGER
NegroPalOf

Dilliier Is

FatallyShot
Port Huron, Midi., Offi-

cersEngage Desperado
In Gun Battle

NEGRO COMPANION
TALKS BEFORE DEATH

Says Dillinger Seen In
Port Huron Thursday

Night

1'OKT HURON, Mich., W)
Herbert Youngblood died In a
hospital Friday nftcrnnon sifter
telling officers he saw Dllllngcr
hern Thursday night. He was
dellnltel) Identified bj Indiana
officers.

POUT HURON, Mich, OT) Of-

ficers frantically searchedthis city
Fildny foi John Dllllngcr, after a
man believed to bo Herbert Young-bloo-

negro,his companion In their
flight from an Indiana jail, was
shot and critical y wounded In a
gun buttle

Youngblood,a suspect, neardeath
In a hospital after a battla with
four officers, gasped out that Dll-
llngcr was atf South 1'ort Huron,
a. suburb ' -

Younjiblo6'd,':a,suspect, mei foiir
officers at tho door of a negro
shack, and opced fire when they
attempted ta arrest htm. Three
officers were slightly wounded.

The negro admitted his Identity.
Officers hloe'ted every exit from
city and started n systematic
seaich forDlllln"cr, believed to be
hiding here dlsgu'scd as a burnt
coik negio

I

AVir.i Behind The Notes

Whirligig
Written by u i niup nf the htInformed nmperninn of
Washington end New York
OpInlnnH expr wl are those of
the writers end dinulri not be
Interpreted ni rflrrtnr Hut
editorial prllr nf this newspa-
per.

NI'W YORK
It) Jnm--s MuIIMn

AIoilxP
New York conservatives sniff n

mouseas blr as pn olcnhpnt in the
resident'st"r''f noetntlnt'on hnv-star- k

You can shortly exneel It
to bo prodded forth mid pa'nricd
around. Of ri'irs "here'sno gunr-ante- o

the pjblln will see 1 In ho
samo dlmcns'fns

The mouse h the potential rela-
tionship betwopn n freo hand with
tariffs and str'"ter enforcement of
NRA codes. "Sunposo an Industry
gets balky about somethln"- - say
tho open shon," critics comment,
"whnt could he Blmnlor than n
threat to ntnliih tariff protection
on that lndrrry's products? It
would give the administration a
brand new Itnoeknut wallop with
not a chance fer a comeback."

Republicans
This angle r'Ms fresh fuel to lo-

cal Republicans flames which nre
burning brlghtr now than for a
yearnnd n hnV. New York's back-stag- e

Ropubllrsns ato actually
cheerful. At ltt they have an Is-

sue they can bite Into with rest.
They knew It wis coming and nre
well heeled v'lh nrgumonts to be
offered by spol- - men In gashing-Jo-n

and elsewhere,
Don't undrstlmate these New

Torlt backsffjors. They swing
more weight In part' councils than
Is generally r'J'red. So far they
have kept tl ubber-band- s on....... , . . ..- -- n r omeir uanaro t necuuoo j, j .

gestures hae "i so futile. It
might be dlff t If .he tariff ls--
sua takes with the public. It's cer--
talnly popular hereabouts

Another weapon In their arsenal
Is that Presidential tariff dickering
would be ueelcei because so few
5Simtrles would be Interested. The
point can't bo proved yet either
way but there's plenty of local op-

inion on the other side of the
fence.

(Continued On Page 7)

Oninow radio. C, X P, adv.

Teachers9VanguardArrives In City
Dillinger's Pal
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I irbcrt Youncblood, nbotc, ne--

.ro of Garv. Indiana, who nccum
rmnlcd John Dllllngcr as the
4"pcrndo bcpin his flight from
jail, at Crown l'olnt, Indiana, re-
cently, was shot nnd futalh
wounded In a gun battle with ofll- -

;r nt Tort Huron, Mich, iriaav.
Before gasping his t last breath,
Youngbl:od told officers ho saw
"Jllllngor-- In Tprt Huron Thursday
llrht.

ForsanDebate
Team Wins In
ContestHere
Donisiou Tnken From

Memliers Of Conlionm
Dtlate Team

Forsan debaters won both boyr
nd girls county chnmplonshlps

this week.
Each time Forsin had to win a

dcc'slon over Coahoma
Tho Moco icom roachod by Miss

Arab Phillips and composed of
James Hoodenpylo nnd B'll Row-

land lost n decision to the Forsan
nlr, John Camp Adams andJnmen
Madding, coached by Ira Watklns,

Coahomas team, coached by A
E. Cook nnd composedof Wllford
Lay and Lcnton Hughes, drew a
byo and met Forsan In the finals.

Knott's gin icnm, composcu oi
Earlcno Miller and Viola Samplo
nd coached by V, V. Jackson,

Iropped a decision to the Coahoma
1'rls, Verdio Hayworth and Stella
Mao Adams.

In tho semi-final- s Coahoma de-

tented Highway girls, Ethel Mac
McNow and Lucille Knight, coach'
cd by F. M. Simmons. Forsan's
ram, composedof Grace Tenntson

and Lucille Wilson and coachedby
Watklns, defeated the Moore girls,
Uaigaret Wheeler and Ella Ruth
Thomas. Forsan then won from
Coahoma.

The rural championship, resting
between Mooro nnd Knott, will bo
decided Monday,

$460Is Taken
Off OU Man

Midland Oil Man Appeals
To Officers Ta Help

Search
A Midland oil man Friday ap

pealed to tho law to retrieve $160

taken from him sometime during
the morning hours.

The Howard county sheriff's de-

partment was notified by Sheriff
Audrey Francis of Midland county
to be on the watchout for a young
woman and a man companion.

The woman, about 19 years of
age, weight about 103 pounds,black
hair, and the man, about 23 years
old, short, slightly crippled, arc
suspected of having "shaken the
oil man down,"

Lindy SaysAir
Mail Companies
Should

(AN EDITORIAL)

SALUTE THE TEACHERS

A salute to the teachers an un-
pretentious, yet none tho less po-

tent forco In the social system of
the nation.

Upon his shoulders are heaped
the hopes for an enlightened gen-
eration to come.

His is tho task of uncovering and
sympathetically directing tho fu-
ture leaders, genius, mother, fath-
er.

Disintegration of homo life dou-
bles his responsibility. He must
combat venemous Influences. He
must commendgood, condemnevil.
He must glorify truth, combat
darkness.

Tho sculptor shapes a delicate
form from cold marble. Tho teach--

llfo from human clay.
Industry, 'pressed wlth financial

problems, closesdown. Tho teach
er, underpaid, sticks faith-
fully to tho guns.

Tho minister pleads for high
morality. The teacher, critically
wa.chcd, must live it

Tho jurist, an implement of so-

ciety, punishescrime. The teach-
er fights It daily.

The doctor treats disease. The
teacher earnestly encourages pre-

vention.
Society, to perpetuate Itself

soundly, demands well balanced
citizens. The teacher must pro- -

duco them.
A salute to the teacher an un

derpaid, underrated servant with
out whom civilization would per-

ish.

3 Negroes
Are Hanged

Mississippi Stale Takes
Lives Of Negroes In As-

sault Case

HERNANDO. Miss, W) Three
pegroes,Isaac Howard, Ernest Mc- -

Geheo and Johnny Jone.s were
hanged Frldav for assault'ng n 17- -
year-ol- d Mississippi school girl.

Two hundred nationalgur I'fmen
surrounded thoJail to preserve or
der ns the three figures In a sen
sational case went to their death.

The crowd remained ordc

The program of
the Oil Belt Educational asso-
ciation was born of dissension.

When more than 1,000 teach-
ers, school officials and trus-
tees gather here today and
Saturday, they will be working;
together, seeking to corelate
their activities.

Little more than four years
ago It was a different story.
A small group of representatives
from over the Ol Belt dis-

trict was squabbling over eli-
gibility of football players. It
was every man for himself and
the shrewdest man

"Why can't we cometogether
in a meeting sometime when
we won't be fighting; over foot-
ball," someoneasked. The sug-
gestion struck a responsive
cord and in October 1930 a
group of principals and super-
intendents coavsaad bt Gtsso,
elected as eteutlv 9wKn

Be Tried
Noted Airman

Talks Before
SenateGroup

Says Army Mail Flying
Not As Efficient As It

Should Be

WASHINGTON OT) Charles
Lindbergh told tho senatecom-
mittee Friday tho administra-
tion should hno tried air mall
contractors beforo cancelling
their contracts becausoof al-

leged fraud nnd collusion.
"Lindbergh said tho army fly-

ing of"innll'rras""riot"5s-effl-dent- "

as It might have been.
He said, the nlr corps was not
designed to meet such emer-
gencies and did not hnvo
"adequate time to study tho
routes."

Ho branded as "unjust" tho
section of the bill which bans
future mall bids by past op-

erators unless they wnlvo all
claims against the government
resulting rfom contract nnull-ment- s.

Lindbergh said: "I feel these
charges should have been de-

finitely established beforo the
contracts were cancelled nnd
feel It Is the right of the com
panies, public nnd my own;
right to lme them established.
Nothing has ecr been sub-

mitted far trial."

Stale Siivprinlcndent
To Fill Baptist Church
Pulpit SundayMorning

L. A. Woods, State Superintend
ent of Ppbllc Instruction, will fill
the pulpit of tho First Baptist
church Sunday morning, tho pas
tor. Rev. R. E. Day, announced
Friday.

Although known for his educa
tional programs and reforms,
Woods is also a well known lay
man of the church.

A graduate of Baylor university,
Woods was electedcounty superin-
tendent ofMcLennan county from
which post he ascendedto the of-
fice of state superintendent.

and formulated plans of a
meeting of school officials In
Abilene in November of the
same year.

Eastland 'was named as the
first convention slto for the
spring meeting when all teach-
ers partlclpato in the affair.
W. O. Wllllngham, then of Al-

bany, was elected to the presi-
dency.

Hundreds of teachers, offi-
cials and laymen attended the
Eastland meeting,

"A lotpf good was accom-
plished," said O, O, Lanier,
Ranger, who has servedas sec-
retaryof the organization since
its inception.

At that time the executive
committee, which has power to
select the convention site,
adopted the practice of moving
the locationfrom oneandof the
belt to the othr aaeh year,
Accordhtfly, Swwtwater's tes

President
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L. E. Dudley, principal of .the
Abilene high school, was elected to
tho presidency of tho Oil Belt Edu
cational Association last spring in
Breckcnridge.

An amiable man, Dudley has an
unusual knack for perfecting or-
ganization within tho nsssclatlon
and getting tho most out of his co
workers.

Although Dudley had not nrrhed
Frldayjnorjilog, everything was In
orderand'hls instruction were be-
ing followed much tho same ns"-l-f

Madame Vice-Preside- nt

Sirs. Pauline C. Brl&nnm, How
ard county buperlntendent, Is nn
exception to tho rule that men hold
alt Important posts In tho Oil uclt
Educational Association.

Klectcd to tho
st car. airs. Urlgham has had n

'argo part In bringing the meeting
lere nnd in preparing lor It.

Mrs. Brlgham Is also responsible
far tho new divisional meeting of
.he association. It was at her sug
gestion that the executive commit-
tee sanctioned a section for school
boards. She Is chairman of that
section.

tation was accoptcd nnd J, F.
Bailey was elevatedto the pres-
idency.

Held as usual In the early
spring, the Sweetwater meet-
ing bid fair to seta record far --
attendance. Balmy weather
gave way to a freakish snow
storm on the week end of the
convention and only a little
mora than 1,000 attended.

Brcckenrldge put In a bid
for tho convention and was
successful In obtaining it for
the spring of 1933. B. H. Mo-Lai-n,

Sweetwater school sup-

erintendent, was elected to
head the Association,

At JJreckcnrldga attendance
Increased slightly and Interest
in tho progiam quickened

13. Dudley, principal
of Abilene high school, was
chosenpresident by a substan-
tial majority. The executive
comitte teak udr a4vl- -

Over 1000Are

Expected For
Oil Beit Meet
Registration Of Delegates

Made At Settles; Ban-
quet At 7 P. M.

SESSIONS TO BE HELD
IN CITY AUDITORIUM

Boy ScoutsEnlistedTo Aid
And Direct Visitors

While In City

Vanguard of hundreds of teach
crs who will attend thofourth an-
nual sessionof the OU Belt Educn
tlonal Association hero two days
began its steady march on Big
Spring Friday morning.

By 3 p. m. scores had arrived
and were awaiting tho opening ses
slon in the city auditorium ono
'lour later by L. E. Dudley, Abilene,
president of the association.

From other cities also, camd high
school students who wilt furnish
entertainment -f- orr-tho -- "teachers,
school officials, trustees and. Inter-
ested citizens.

Most of the more than 1,006
teachers expected to attend here
will likely arrive sometime Frlda)
evening and participate In tho Sat-
urday sessions.

Registration of delegateswas be
ing accomplished in tho Settles
hotel and the city auditorium.

At 7 p. m, a banquet will be held
from the Settles ballroom. Ap-
proximately 300 plates have been
reserved.

Following the dinner, teachers
have their choice of indulging In
several different types of enter-
tainment.

A meeting of all committees on
arrangements, reception, entertain
ment, program, transportation-co-

vened for a short session Friday
1:30 p. m. In tho Settles hotel. Boy
Scouts were enlisted to aid nnd dl
rcct visitors.

Officers
The officers of the associiHon

aro: President, L. E. Dudlcr, Abi
lene; County Supt
Pauline C. Brlgham, Big Spring;
secretary-treasure-r, O. Q, Lanier,
Ranger.

Chairman of committees: Prln
L. E, Dudley, Abilene, Exccutlvo
Committee; Supt. C. Wedgeworth,
Snyder, Pr j n Committee; Supt.
R. F. Holloway, Ranger, Resoiu
tions Committee.

Executive committee: Prln, L. E.
Dudley, Abilene, chairman; Supt,
B. H. McLaln, Sweetwater, past
president: County Supt. Pauline C,

Brlgham, Big Spring; O. a. Lanier,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

ment the Invitations of several
towns in the western end of
the district and finally desig-
nated Big Spring as the host
city in 1931.

Though thero.U nQ.rullngJo
that effect, Abilene, by a sort
of unwritten law. Is the annual
meeting place for the superin-
tendent's and principal's divi-
sion In tho autumn, according
to Lanier.

"The purpose of tho asso-
ciations! meetings is not only
to offer Inspiration and Infor-
mation to those of the touching
profession," said Lanier, "but
to show tho general publlo
that oducatlon is worth the
money being put Into it."

For that reason, lie said, all
meetings are kept open to th
public.

primary concern of the
(CONTJNUKO O tAU 7)

Oil Belt Teachers Association,
Born Of DissensionIn 1930, Now
WorksForEducationalBetterment

St. Patrick's
Day Saturday

Tomorrow will be Saint Pat-
rick's to the thosewho are look-

ing for art excusefor tho wear-
ing of tho green or have a
strong dash of Irish blood that
they like to strut on appropri-
ate occasions.

But to patriotic Americans,
March 17th is more than just
tho ahnlversary of the natal day
of an Irish saint It Is one of
the most important dates con-

nected with American history
tho day tho British evacuated
Boston.

Every schoot boy and oven
memory-poo-r adults recall those
two stirring events of the

war, tbo Boston tea
party and tho battle of Bunker
Hill; more Important, if less
thrilling, than these was tho
day of March 17, 1776 when tho
British fleet under General
Howe sailed from Boston.

That event, according to his-

torians, mnrked tho beginning
of Gcorgo Washington's popu-
larity. Washington had insisted
to Congress" that ' tho British
must be driven4 from Boston.
What, cried Congress,drive out
a fleet exported nf'a c6st of five,
million dollarsf But Washing-
ton set his Jawand instructed
his soldiers,.

So the costly fleet that had In-

tended ta useBoston as its base
while it conquered nil of New

(England sailed out, leaving be-

hind In its land quarters, It can-

non, its coal, Its grain, horses,
and even Its supply of bedding.
And was Georgo Washington
Idolized after that?

Today descendants of those
hardy Continentals can afford to
do memory to a poor Irish Saint
They are Independent enough
of every British tie to celebrate
any and every saint they chose.
They still reverse Washington
and St Patrick.

FergusonTo
Accept Post

H Tendered
Says Will TakeDemocratic

National Committeeman
-- Job If Offered

AUSTRT, (PI Former Governor
James Ferguson plainly Indicated
Friday he would accedeto the lm
portunltles of friends, to accept tht
place of Democratic national com
mitteeman from Texas II It is of-
fered him.

"There has not been any slate
formed so far," he Bald, "but I'm
jtlU vain enough to have my name
mentioned occasionally," Ferguson
said Friday,

Six CoatsAre
StolenFrom Car

Miss Anno Martin reported theft
of six coats to the sheriffs de-

partment Friday.
The materials were stolen from

a car parked In front of 611 Gregg
Thursday evening..

Missing nre a ladles tan sport
coat, three black fur collaredcoats,
and threcsheeplined boys coats.

IDAHO ICE CROP FAILURE
GOODING, Idaho, Up Natural

Ice production In Idaho failed this
season for tha first time in 90
years. Two companiesoperating la
this territory were forced to pre-
pare artificial les to supply com-
mercial demand.

THEY LEF1' l'UPS
SALT LAKE crrr, Utah, (vn

Perhaps It should b coasMwd a
fair escJituj, but a htvH'
guest Ma Mm )oaa cif B. k.

twa MW

VesselWith
Insull Aboard
FoundAt Sea

CaptainIs Persuaded To
Turn Back For Port

"Vitli Fugitive

INSULL CHARTERS
SHIP FOR $10,000

GreekMinister Of Interior
Resigns" Following Lo-

cation Of Ihsull
ATHENS, UP) Samuel Instill, sr.

located Friday abroad tho Greek
'relghter Mnlotls, will be jetamed,
to Greek Jurisdiction.

It was reported Insull paid 510,-0-00

to charter theship. It sailed
at 4 p. m. Wednesday.

Tho ministry of marine contacted
the fleeing fugitive's ship and per
suaded its captain to turn back.

Discovery of Insull marked the.
close of the most widespread police.
search In the history of tho nation.
Tito freighter Is expected to arrive
Saturday at Piraeus, whoro InsuH
again will be.on Greek soil.

John Metaxas, minister of Infer.
lor and. headof the police organiza-
tion, resigned from cabinet. Ilia
resignation Is regarded nsa signifi-
cant detail in Inmll's escapefrom
pollco sunalliance.

Tho Greek coicrnmentb visibly
riled by Insult's flight .

TO BE EXPELLED
TO UNITED STATES -

ATHENS, OP) Samuel InsHfl
will bo 'expelled directly to TJnltel
States, the Greek government s!--
Friday. Angry bernu'o'of h'n rqim
m nttemntlnjr to sneak avniy ,lvM
Greece,tho government "bsjs1Jtft
refurn Mm to AtnettemLfCi'
MARTIN. INSULL. TO BE k v. '
RETURNED TO THIS COUNTHS!

TORONTO, MP) Martin J. InwtH.
former Chicago utilities operator,
1 brother of Samuel. Friday nsirordered extradited to the ITnKed
ftnteji

The action Is retardeda encHiur
Tnsull's fight nmlnit his return ta
Chicago to face trial, on charge?of
moezacmenr. nna grand Mroaajr.i

PostalReceipts ,

On IncreaseHere
Big Spring has witnesseda sham

IncreaseIn postal receiptssince the
urt or March.

From March 1 to 15, Postfntster
Nat Shlck said tho increase in
businesswas Bl per cent over that
for a corresponding psrlod lest
year. .

Actual cash gain In reeelnfii
amounts toJ637,3 for theJits fttteen days of the month, he said, '

The Weather
.Big Spring and YletAMy Parti

cloudy tonight SaturdayMia astf
colder. ?'

West Texas PuMr, rlsrils
warmer In tbo south east ssslliss.
colder in tho ranhftwHe. faisMlrt.
Saturday partly dowdy Is she saatstl.
portion, with rain or saew sa tfc
north portion. Colder la the assHi
and eastcentral perWeaa.

Kast Texas Inereaseac
nessana warmer wntsjhC
cloudy except rain
the northwest and
portions.

New Mexico Fair
Saturday. Colder la the
Hon. , 4
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FIRST PICTURE OF EmimONEMENT OF MANCHtUKUO EMPEROR nMM CONGRESSREBATES ADMINISTRATION AIRMAIL Bit
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This AtsacUted Press picture, rushedfrom Helnklng, Manchukuo, provide the first view of ceremonies
Incident to the enthronementof' Henry Pu.YI, former boy emperorof China, as Emperor Kana Teh of Man-
chukuo,. the world's newestemplro. Kang Teh (center) Is shown retiring from his "communion with heaven"
after the solemn religious ceremony of enthronement,his sacrifice at the Altar of Heaven. Walking ahead
of him Is Hu Tie-yua- master of ceremonies. At the right Is Kang Teh In the uniform of a field marshal of
the Manchukuoan army which he wore In the enthronementceremonies, ,

riils typical North African VII.
lags, the Oasis,Ik one of the several

.new attractions at the New Chicago

'

North entrance toth
Island, th spot at th nsw Cen-
tury of Progresswhere

find reality, Enchant

From Far-O-ff Tunis

v

J

act
dean

ng,

World's Fair. It will display Ara- - There will be native artisans, na. r,M pho
blan life Just at It Is lived In Ber I tlve and
ber town. It's called the Oasis. I free.

A Gate to Land of Dreams
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Enchanted

childhood's
ijtlslont bright

ed Island Will bs greatly enlarged
and filled with .new attractions for
Chicago's drsaterWorld'a Fair.Con.
structlon work will begin shortly.

SECOND DILLINGER AID TO TRIAL
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r.hiriAM Makisv (Isfu ws the second Ollllnger henchmanto go on

at Lbna, 0, for th (laying of Sheriff Jess Sarber. He Is shown
- ku m4Jiuv. William Foosrty. Mskley was closely gusrdeda he

IM rt after Hsrry Plerpont, first Ollllnger gangster to
b trM 1ft Mi (laying, had Men found sullty and sentencedto the
tesatrti W (Atd P' Phti

Charges
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University Illinois. (Associate
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Thesecongressmen Jubilant after the house representatives
finished vote the Patman bill pay the soldier' bonus nsw
money. Left right: Rsp. Connsry Massachusstts,Rep. Patman

author the bill, and Rep. Lundeen Minnesota. (Associated
PressPhoto
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Lefty Grove
His Uniform

Boston depend
Robert Mose "Lefty" Grovi
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Witnesses a $52,000 robbery
the First National bank Mason
City, Iowa, said they believed the
leader seven machinegun bandits

the raid was John Ollllnger,
desperado.Above four

hostagesforced ride the run-
ning board the robbers'car
sped away. Left right: R.
Wiley, Lydla Crosby, Francis Oe
8art Emmett Ryan. ThLey.werecorner the village.

where "little peoplo" from all over M,ed unhaed.At right shown

World'a Fair.
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fugi-
tive

the crowd around the bank ahortly
after the holdup. Th loot this
robbery ' marked a new high a
erles recent daring raids

midwest banks. (AssociatedPress
PhotosV
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Basil Hugh Owl" Banghart (center), Touhy gangster. showi
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SILON SIGMA ALPHANS ARE
HOSTESSES10 SEVEN STUDY

Mrs. J. Home .Open
For Social

Call

Members of the seven study clubs of the city, were
at a blue and gold tea af-

ternoon given at the lovely homo of Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee
on eastTwentiethstreet,by the EpsllonSigmaAlpha Soror-
ity.

Mrs. Coffee met her miosis at thn door nnil ntrnrlunivl
mem to tno president, Mrs,

'KFos Stripling, who in turn
presentedthem to the secre
tary, Mrs. L. C. Dahme.

Mlsa Portia Davis presided over
Uie haftd-palnte- d roglslor. After
tho eucsts had reclstorcd she cava
them as'tea favors Irish shamrocks,
which they pinnedto thalr frocks.

Violin numbers wore rendered
by Miss Margaret Wado accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. II. S.
Thane. MissJcancttaPlcklo gavo
an original spring reading.

woro ushered Into tho din
ing room and sorved to from an
attractive tea table whoso predom-
inating colors were thoso of the
Sorority, bluo and gold. Tho cen-
terpiece was,of yellow jonquils and
pnlo blue plumbago. Jonquils nnd

-- rVntf

.'i '&

CLUBS FOR BLUE-GOL-
D, TEA

Thomas Coffee's Thrown
Function; Many

Guests

Charmingly entertained Thursday

Quests

rm
ItkjaJheachf.
tliAAJWfPjO. f

GlTit qilcktu llUlf fren pil
B.oWhi hitch wain. Drhji
pfitlfil ttUlllion. 10c, 0

sue, pii inn ibb .i -
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like that your I

violets were decorations for
tho living room also.

Orange tapers burned In sitvor
candlo sticks and wcro reflected
In tho mirror that centered tho
table, Tho cloth was a handsome
Irish crocket.

Presiding at the table were Mrs.
Stanley J. Davis and Mrs. Frank
Ettcr.- - They woro assisted by Mrs.
Prank Doylo and Mrs. IV. J. Mc- -
Adams In passing sandwiches.
small cakesand green shaped
like shamrocks.

About thlrty-flv-o guests
during tho nftcrnoon. Thoy repre-
sented the following study clubs:
Hyporlon, Junior Hyperion, Kappa
Gamma Sorority, Big Spring Study
Club, Emma Lard Longan Parlia
mentary Club, Arno Art Club and
Child Study Club.

Tho following registered: Mmes.
William Fahrcnkarap, Garland
Woodward, It. V. Mlddloton, O. L.
Thomas, B. T. Cardwcll, Phil Ber
ry, Horace Reagan, J. A. Coffey,
B. Reagan, Soth H. Parsons, Roy
Pcarce, H. S. Thane, J. R. Man-Io- n,

J. P. Dodge, L S. McDowell,
George W. Davis, V. H Flowcllcn,
Shine Philips, C. W. Cunningham,
R. E. Blount, Louis Paine, C. T,

i;Wm
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is a machine forstretchingcords the wayTHIS havo to stretch in your tire every time
the tire rolls around,which meansabout500 times a
minute at 45 miles an hour.

Both cords have been stretched exactly,the same
and then released.

Look at the farther cord. It's come back tight and
straight again. That's Supertwist the cord used in
every ply of every GoodyearTire.

Now look at that broken cord in the foreground --
and think what might happenif you hadcords

in tire

floral

There'sa little lesson in safetythat'swon mil-

lions of peopleto Goodyears-becau- se it shows,
without a lot of empty claims, exactly how
muchbetter Goodyearprotectsyou from blo-
woutsandwhy you get longer average life
from a GoodyearTire.

If this soundsa little technical we'll sum it
up in this: More peopleride on Goodyear
Tires than on any other kind and of course
that means more people buy themt How

you?
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By Tom 0Ncll
In a rubber gament tho Knicker-

bocker Whist club, Now York,
Gcorga Rclth's partnor started tho
auction with one no trump, second
hand bid two hearts and Relth
forthwith called six spade, which
was doubled fourth hand and re-
doubled bv tho onenlncr bidder.

Dozensof kibitzers broke Into np--
pmuso as uc)tn Jiumucu tno con-
tract In a manner that Illustrated
how a can get informa-
tion from bids, doublesand drop of
the cards. Hero was the hand.

(eiAttn)

J42A33' A096
A 10WEST i- EAST

K. 7 NONE
TKa 0.1109742

67543 I KJIO
KB 53 SOUTH J 2

AAQIO 98653 .1with N0K1E iU
2 ?'
9764

Rolth docs not recommend hisbid
of six spadesaftor ono no trump by
North and two hearts by East But,
In Justification, he knew that North
would not hrve bid ono no trump
without three suits stopped and
that North must havo somo spades,
since a void or singleton would
havo precludeda no trump offer.

Tho opening lead was tho king of
hearts and In tho first thing for

Watson, Frank Boyle, Fox Strip-
ling, L. C. Dahme, Frank Ettcr,
Stanley J. Davis; Misses Nell
Brown, Allene Good, Jeanctte
Pickle, Marie Faublon, Edith Gay,
Margaret Wade and PortiaDavis,

3 m ' W iiMlr'WW1 ) i n

SupposeT H AT
CORD BROKE

in your tire!

about

GOODYEVR

nBralHnM9

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY THIES

4.40-2- 1 ?4.10
4.50-2- 0 4.70
4.75-1- 9 5.30
5.00-2- 0 5,85
5.25-1- 8 G.40
5.50-1- 8 7.05

Washing Greasing

Conoco Oil and Gasoline

Fast Road Service

Troy Gifford Tire Service
GOODYEAR TIRES. TU 11. CCESSORIES

Mania
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XWIui te'tkeltfaL w what MtttM
Westto double. Thedeclarer's men-
tal jvreccfHHM were something as
follows

"Obviously West must havo the
protected king of gpadeii nnd, there-
fore, I shall loso a trump. West
probably has only two hearts, since
East needed a long ,Btrlnrr with
which to overcail one no trump.

"Arc both the clubking and tho
diamond king. In the West hand so
that-- finesses of tho minor queens
North. will succeedor can West "bo
squeezedby running a string of
spades7

"Well, East must havo something
in clubs or diamonds besidesa
string of hearts headed by tho
queen with which to overcail ono
no trump. Has East tho diamond
king or tho club king? Walt, and
perhaps well havo a clue."

Relth won the klr;; of hearts with
tho ace North, discarding a low
club South. From tho North hand
a small spado was led and the ace
played South. East'sfalluro to fol
low voriflcd tho Indication that
West had tho king and another
trump with which to double,

A trump lend from South put
west in with tne king, and ho led
another heart, which made Rclth's
task harder. Had West led a dia
mond or club Rolth might havo de-

duced which minor king East held.
After ruffing the heart South,

Relth decided that ruffing of dia
monds would clvo him the best
chanco (b make his slam. Ho led to
tho ace. The fall of the ten-sp-

East showed that East probably
held the diamondking. Tho six of
diamond was trumped South, the
North hand entered via a spado
lead to the knave and tho nlno of
diamonds was ruffed South, tho
king falling East.

Then It was all over but the ap-
plause. It was certain now that
West held the club king. A low
club was led from the South hand
and the queen finessed. On tho
queen of diamondsa club was dis-
carded South.The rest of the tricks
were taken by tho nee uf clubs and
spadesin the South hand.

Mrs. Cecil Roe Is
Hostess To Bridge

Mrs. Cecil Roe entertained the
All Around Bridge Club Wednes-
day afternoon with a backward
party, at which the guests had an
unusually good time.

Mrs. Day won high score and
was presented with a pretty dish.
The membersgave Mrs. Harruff a
lovely birthday and farewell pres-
ents as she Is leaving for Nevada
Saturday.

After the refreshments, pictures
were taken of the members The
following were present: Mmes. d,

Woods, Day, Forsyth'e,Ham--
by, Harruff, Harwlck.

Mrs. Na'tlinn Orr Is
Honorcc For Shower

Mrs. J. B. Shultz and Mrs. S.
were hostessesfor a lovely

party honoring Mrs. Nathan Orr,
formerly Miss Irene Rudd. The
evening was spent admiring the
pretty, gifts and wishing the hoti-ore- e

b. long and happy married life.
Chicken salad sandwiches,olives,

cookies and hot chocolato were
served to: Misses Mamlo Leach,
John Anna Barbee, Martine Sim-
mons, Marcella King, La Veil

Mmes. David S. Orr, J. H. John-
t a icourt roadway highwayNo.

. . - east near lv'1

Iona Cochran,L. D. Sipes, Sam r,

Ara Smith, Cora Rudd,
George Mlms, Frank Wilson, L. S.
Bonner, Franklin Earloy, J. M.
RIcker, O. T. Arnold.

Thosesendinggifts but unable to
nttend were: Mmes. Frank Sholte,

V. Rose, E. E. Scott, L. Slusser,
Zeb Mulllns and Cecil Rudd.

Archbishop Of Canterbury
To Deliver Radio.Address

The Most Reverend Cosmo Gor-
don Lang, Archbishop of Canter-
bury, and Primate of the Church
of England has accepted the Invi-
tation of Bishop Manning of New
York to broadcast from England
a devotional address on Good Fri-
day, March 30th, over a nation-wid- e

hook-u-p of the Columbia system
This will be the firs! '

the voice of the '' '
heard over tho air In th!country.

address 'l
p. m. Big Spring time

It has not been decided whe-
ther the Archbishop will speak
from Lambeth Palace or from the
Old Palace, Canterbury,

It Is expectedthat Church groups
all over the country will gather
In some place to hear
this broadcast.

Personallry

Miss .Towel Grlmqs f,f Bnlrd Is
visiting Miss Anita Hart

Miss Lucille La Ucff who has
hcn visiting her parents, Mi4, nnd
Mm, fi, M, Le Bcff, htm rUurnod
to Draughon's Business collega In
i'X worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W. G, nnchschachcr
spent Thursday visiting members
or tno Lutheran polish In Ityman
ond Friday vtstllntr members In
Ackerly.

Misses Mabel Robinson and Fern
Wtlls left Friday afternoon for
Brady, whero they will spend tho

o guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cofco nnd
family left Thursday evening for
Fort Worth to attend the Fat
Stock Show.

Mrs. Mae Moore of Fulton, Ken
tucky Is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Qua Pickle.

Museum To Be Open
All Day Saturday For

Visitors To Convention
The Museum will be open all day

Saturday from 10 o'clock (n tho
morning until G In the afternoon for
citizens nnd visiting teachers who
caro to go through it.

Many new additions havo been
made, reports Mrs. Mary Bumpass.
An invitation Is extendedto all who
havo not yet seen It, and to thoso
who want to see the new

Radio Club Is
Organized Here

E. F. Houser, has a
radio club In this city. This club
has Its charter members William
Cochran, Jessie Hill, Jack Dearlng,
Milton Reaves,Blllie Robblns, Leon
Rogers, Dorman Klnard, Ray Alex
ander and William Gray.

Officers have been elected and
tho club will be conducted In an
official business like manner. Its
purposewill be to foster nn Interest
in knowledge of radio and Us tech-
nicalities, and carry out experi
ments In short wave radio and
telovlslon.

While the club Is composedmost
ly of high school boys seeking a
Knowledge of radio, membeishjp Is
open to older people who might
bo interested. Thoso wishing mem
bership or details get In touch
with Mr. Houser by calling 457.

t--l

Court Obtains More
Land For Highways

Agreements for right of way
east and west wcro announced
Thursday by the Howard county
commissionerscourt.

Settlement was effected with R.
T. Green for right of way on high-
way No. 1 west across.property ad-
jacent to a pool. Tho
court nlso obtained two lots from
R. V. Bell on the west road.

George Neel settled with the
a .,' V... ti' for on.., ..-.- , ...........", i the old site.fred Moody, Memrle Wlnterrod,

W.
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NERVOUS AND WEAK

condition again."

Mri Gertrude Hill of 20
Wllderman St. Fort Worth,
Tens, uis: "I was ncrtoiu
and Irritable, hadheadaches,
periodic pains, poor appe-
tite and restless nights. One
bottle of Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription wa all
I found necessaryas after US
use I felt so ell and strong
I Knew i was in ni

Write Dr. Pierce's CUnlc, Buffalo. N Y,
New size, tablets SO eti . tlnuin SI fit Tjirtrn

size, tabs, or liquid, Jl.W. "I Da Oar Put."

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Havo you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station-jry-?

Informal, SO folded sheets and
"0 envelopes $1.25
Hngravcd Cards, 100 for $125
"ngrnved Announcements ...

25 for $960
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards,6c up
New Bridge Tallies and Sets

GIBSON
Office Supply Go.

114 E. Third

Announcing;
The Appointment Of

D. & H. Electric Co,
215 Runnels

As Dealersfor the

Nprge

Rollator Refrigerate
The Norge Rollator Cold-makin- g Mechanism is
the secret of Norge efficiency smooth, easy,
rolling power Instead of the hurried back-and-for- th

action of the ordinary refrigerator mechan-
ism. There are but three moving parts yet
there la power to give you more cold than you'll
ever needandthe Rollator .tctually Improves with
use. Only Norge has the vital, exclusive advan-
tage of the Rollator.

II

orrtCKM

AMAMLLO CUPJ-Jta- dio jhiO
roluou W. D. McNelllls nnd fl. n.
Moore, who shot and Killed J. L.
Ration here March 0 'during a gun
batle which followed a series of
uoiaupa uy Pntton, wero d

car in

of
oy a Jury lawgave

wwil

A y aubran;tuc ,- -.
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Specia-l-

Friday Saturday Monday
Carrots

Bananas

Oranges

LEMONS
LETTUCE
APPLES
APPLES
POTATOES

lbs.
Salted

.1--2 lb.
rasty

Crackers

Pkg.

21c

CheeseFlakes

Sc

GreenBeans
Cut Strlngless

Three
No. LoZ

Blackberries

Fresh South
Texas
Per lb.

officers had reqwesed ttia'" grant
Jury hearing..J i-- i-.

Used dealers n6uthern tex-

tile centers havo enjoyed thriving
business since tlio textile code

cotton mill work- -
grond last night. Tho them more leisure,

i

Bunch, Fresh
South Texas

Dozen
Large, Yellow

Dozen, Large
Navals

PRUNES
KRAUT
OATS

l'htni

www slzo

V 1

1

Of
Cans

Pork Beans
CATSUP

from

Calif.

,i.tiU.i titi.1iJUtt

- -

2 . .

J ' .

',

a

2c

35.

25c
Dozen, Largo

Sunkist

PerHead

Calif. Ice Berg

Doz. Medium

Fancy Wlnesap

Dozen, Largo

Delicious

10 Calif.

WashedBurbanks

Peanut Butter

a?. 2ic

Vanilla Wafers

ibs. 25c

Spinach

Three 9c'No. 2 . . LDC

2.
No pans 25c

Medium

Gallon Con

No. 1--2 Cans

55 oz. Mother's

Chlnaware or Crystalware

&
Large Bottles

"7,'

euKAMtwa
rmMRiMti

ArOflVM

lbs.

Serrtee
HARRY LEW

Master Ditr Ctuwur

m

Cans

Armour's Vcgctolo
Carton

Pickles

Quart Jar
Sour or Dill

Salad

Quart
Jar

Three.
No. 1-- 2 Cans

10 oz. Cans

Phillips Brand

Hominy

SPECIAL IN OUR MARKET

Cabbage

Med.
Gallon

wEr!EwffuwEykn

il 1. '1

AM

nn"l
4 i

M.,..,..MJ

i

2

2

this h' ' - ti !

2

2

'

2

LARD
lb.

..

52c
25c
4c

, ,

2

5

8

25c
35
35c

15c

Dressing:

25c

25c

39c

39c
25c
21c
25c
25c

Bacon Vfed- - 12&
'

Brains S0"" '12UC

-- lCL Lamb SftrfT' 15c

- . ilr

nil
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Ntvr Vut&UitM

Salad
DreHHin

Hlar HUtUi

Coffee
2 Hi, HilCJir ind

III. t;tffl
. 50c

Small Plcsr. PUKE

hv.ra.ti

Afonardi

Apple
Sauce

It' Dfllclom
a

f

1

v

3

16c

8 oz.
Jar

11 oz.
Jar

32 oz.
Jar ,

Ttntt
Spinach

Vtt tfc.

3'2C

Carrots
Pirr Banth

2c

Munarth
Tomato
Puree

No. I Tall Ctui

10c

10c
fjxiaffli

Pineapple
Juice -

No. 2 12
Can .,,,
No, a
Can .,.,

in owdr if
flujji Snowdrift maktt

Ughttr JluJJiir bhcult$

10c
19c

29c

19c
15c

f
Light

hMmr trrtm, 'tCOUX (Usjm HT11

(Ktonlt 4ffi nsiindtanoor ticUl) lltnu.
' j&tm'wMil IlXKitaitKwctJiMrt!iT

I mm foal imtr mttlu;. dllUi. inr)
fjTOH' woiitantH ssauiscItertnte iUe

ttti aCnrsltns
HintticDrtiluaitnt

pnadltansrnffftnltt
44jc ipxtttutttdJ (Jittm

Jailwi Ciitttigita
KHratti cur ommiil)

ffi:iUltttlcibtTtts
(EsTJrtKtumlntt
2Jll itniwmitt an rrmi Tmalfi

imrr aui (tp75Jr;, ceiltlnyecmUhiinat
MtcalJnr nirtl ttt rrounn) svtttib
BcmUnuiK. tTirat colt antt oacil
(j(inKitt rpxmtwi-;-; dltar UUc plhm
hujOk- - anil! aaxs. (littari (tfllttrt)) In
nuattetr resIOTTttl wttln m
zUmnii. CfanttinwOnlttB'CTrtU.nttfci
nip UJni aoitlcitiiiljj- - tfrtll Jm adM
Yuitsc tt lttuti fluvwrr. arswrt vifl
taltt; lie 3lke. oconwrttr.ncoompaiilMI
is' cstcpi ocmJUic arr mttnuw

cuacamimvxa sneer
aTlttLaBl-- m JU Gav;,aiHnrJrti.

iff tliiv GVijrp Oltl ctnnmvnC Btoj
roll., if.. iC will) uiiilraoa anmUmi

i.C 01c Wat! IVcsuc (Tmifcaii aiw- -

ntU' of. UlUfll JWiartimum im 2UtU--

auttl aaturrtliy' mntttt 2Urrpui Hull
rttti ac tun Brirn Cll) asonunnB' att

fMraa. vrtuv (to rtcn' jjmtnUmtt aH
tin1 atolwilJsil1 ilinnu;, luranirtvi) tun

MliUkitU'. mrattUffi Aliraiti (El ji- -
ItiQUttf jot nrjjreaRtt.

Itr nlf jmilmif !iiut Ufliw. alliC .111

tuumtir aC 2i Cmitdb ofT airtliC at
IvniUhmtl 'ii- HsHmw ic tmitimC nC
llUtnlly It JTlillhnn- - aii-aati- nt an- -

)n:

w Ihmwuiti mi Hjui iwr Bi"
rSn!l(Vi1hiUlu: Hiu gmnilhiut! lw f
IHKtii aumUwrnJf gmglh awnraiiif ttt
fiiir UHfr at mRUQb.

f

zxo irraufra wuc3A

B. JONES
GROCERY& MAHKT

wIH compare

prices with others be-

fore buy Saturday,

other day.

&
Bean Sprouts

Irj Than A A VtttUMa
Uo. 2 Can
Monarch ...,

jS5E. 12c
I K Largelyi 18C

Peanut

Tar Brand

M.

Per

i

Our

lb.

25.

irfTTTTiriyrr-- S

ClSF"J

Modern

Good Steak

15c

K.

BdVr TabU
Peas

117 Varfetr
8Ue 2

Can . , 15C

Air

Porlc Ham
Culo nn

Per LLZ

.

Fresli Pish
& Oysters

At A fow Price

Matches
C.

Pieswm i Mm Hill
lMA AyfaiiakM

WSU

IM, nHK i;

?CTncnrillfc nr ciBHra: b ai
BmviEUl aS. HHlhgs!r, Mia
ttThingngR QIlisxx Qnt&m 11
til uy antSc::h:!Hit tfiai
atUJ'acdhlictnunarray

YrntiVn: nuvuu tmKietQ xijjm
tflfhij: sn sfiaiil. SiE7isSiaj
TfrrtrTOy.nTrnirtirfti.rriiifnnjT
SiniC oliimtann. Elgptt
imS cany djKdt. 3Ciifit

Billhjix 5ti Ehtsilc Oaalb,
1. .

JListen-!-

It pay yeato

our

yon or

airy

Butter

'

lb.

ItifT ttitftkllM

Sur

2jr

DELIVERY
--SKpVICE

MAKSlIHAIiOWS

6
Baxea
23 oz.
Baking Pow.

2

10c
23c
12c

Heart'
Ftcato

Cnna 25c

Rv, To "The Adventures of
7" fir'Jiinmlft AUen" fi:lB P.

Steak
Center

lb

Very

FREE

DrUjht

Lfalen
KRLD

Each Week Day.

La FrancePrices
Saturday

48 lbs $1.88

v4 IDS. itrmK'.i.Mi.T.T't tDC

12 lbs. t.T.,.,.,.,., 55c
6 lbs 30c

Market Specials

12V2c

HiihU

ttn

Frankfurters
?L 25c--

Stew Meat
Brisket &

lb

Per
PorkRoast

We Still Maintain Our DelicatessenIs
The BestIn Townl

HomeMade JwilM, l4H nunlC

..Aiat

tM4iyHKEIX2H9BEMIBfB

anngi
iiBau,

0.

Inch

wc

Asparagus

Rib. DC

12i2c

20c
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HealthTalk

Xe-Elc-ct Most Of Former!
Officers To PMts

Good Program

The Eul'Wot 1VT. A. sw.i
Thursday slMrnooii sr a fe&t-estt-

meeting. Urt. Thrts&M urat
Miss McCUndeo' totem rr its
prograja.

IV. M. IC nBMit jryA am TJ
street or ue rarMJ OMitirm
Upon tha MJwL" If M ftai
did oot hara laUt V,Air ti ma

ldy to be bfirA fa THuttt
child la phrtott BitvuCdanM

and tmabU to T.inr
(Ayn&i-?reMs- t;

remit Ivxmi twiwXivxa

VT'

Ps!t!v0ff)raf

:.K,Tr."l'

Mill SAM lMarat.MJ.
ess children t aTOld

and ick pleasure In book,
at making or children ho
unmer stutter malca them

nusually sensitive. Grown peopla
who suffer from Inferiority com-
plexes can usually traca thus to
uapM&rant exDtrleneea In rhiM.
hood that could have been avoided
ft..their ekira been wlitr or
USOtr.

Th members of tha X. t.n
ptM a tfcert business session
Klrtl to send a nf thank
p CMy KjMftr E. V. Spencafor
PV V procuring playground
ptirfJ'SMnt. K'e-ta'- vs hate been
ntrnatrs.

A3 Bvsnlri reminded of
0i dbtrtet eotsrtaUon at Abilene
w on April 1 JO: It

prM tuontri to portpona tha April
Eii-Wr- d meeting antll tha fourth

fnnrntxy en account.
Th of officers add

that ua cwvj usssrt JU mmut tap"" away of U old officers re--
ti&ut.

a
Mft $617

b mff

ir"

'fiUrMA.
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and

note

were

tH and

this
was

Urn. A. R. Weed, wu
trwtUtmU Un. A. J. Cain, first

ether tbtUnn tut i&m CU Urt. Peydoa,aecond
t; Ura. T. O. Bholte,

tJiwd 7irta-prt(d- Un. Tom
Cantrell, aa&eUry; Ifra. Tom

peat tfctt bM a, 5i (.' nr Ma Mxsrm, Wtaedrer; Ifn.
Gdmm, ButtV.ttT ehaJnaaa.

Gra&Tllle

itita UeCUnicvft room von the

f"-- y y fx Pioifaja pal on oy jjii jo- -

T ar onrnunc 1UV nrfrtn' rana waa aa toutm:

.k -- ""

in

fafti.i..!.1?,r,'c'nM conif and fcv third: TJolIaad
nul nif ..hi..r a U "

-- 7..;" "" inrg viij;
fc7

E4nra-g,'0tXvi','Vr.?r'l,?-
n Wrtht: "Tb.

i FT.n iuiicin,- - iiArjaret .Ann rnee.

Welcome
MembersandFriends

of the

Oil Belt
Educational
Association

Club Cafe
207 Third

caused

thetfan

high

vNvJHnrOOfl.
MPIisiBPSft'r

BtTlli

bo
hut it98

you. ever forget the sulphur and
molasses"spring tonic"? But times have
changed. Todaywo that much of
tho of spring results
from

This condition can be corrected by
plenty of "bulk" with

So today, insteadof gettingan
unpleasant"spring tonic," yon

to your grocer's for
age of Kcllogg'e ALL-BRA- N.

Two of this
delicious furnish
the "bulk" to

habits.

the

"KnltUnK,"

a

.SK&tW

THK ia TXXA, DAILY HWALO. OUDAY ITOKlNC MARCH

Kul JReaeaaad't Vmm Kemnaavt
Tttltf. Lotf-Vll- CaJn wtd Btty
Ann BJOTK) "WlnamHW Jottti
Mclnloah and Thurwan Oofcbl

John Anna Terry and
woods; T)"teh pic--ClOn Btlle

Mode and
Ilobett Adklna, Bobble
Cliff Pratheri "Win1

mill Bona" by the children.
Mrs. Thorpe room gave tho fol

lowing program: reading. I Gave
Him Half of Jdluo" Mel RustThur--
man; rending, "Trouble In the
Family" by JuanNell Birmingham;
drill, "Tho Smiling Regiment." l.y
tllllle Dob Fallon, Charles Pralhcr,
Claude Cocran. Doss llyrlck. De
Gerald Thomas,Lea Christian, Ter-
rell Thompson, Marshall Yates;
JuanKelt Birmingham. RubyJoyce
Blankenshlp, Carolyn Cantrell, Jer-
ry Hodges,Irma Lee Gideon, Doris
Jean Glenn, Francis Little, Mary
Joyce Mima; song, The Helpers"'
by the first grade.

The following membersattended:
limes. Tom Adams, Cobb, A. B
Rogers. J. M. Craig, W. P. Mima.
J. K. Cauble, D. G. Thomas, J. H.
Coot. Roy L B. Kin
nan, L. M. Gary, B. Weaver, P. G.
Yates,JohnW. Hodges,U. C. Pow--
eD, Mel Thurman, R. G. Birming-
ham, O. G. Gordon,W. C. Blanken--
ihlp, L. Harrison, C. E. ProUier.

limes. D. Burrell, Roy Pearce.C
A. Vaughn, Mamie Lee Wilson.
Rnby Collier. Mom'e Brown, D. P.
Thompson, Dllworth Thompson,J.
J. Throop, G. B. Long. F. C Reece,
J. E. Padcn.A. L. Carllle, Tom Can
trell. A. It. J. Cain.
A. 8. Woods. R. C Cochran.D. W.
Christian. Dave Christian, J. L.
Terry, Granville Glenn, Glass
Glenn, S. Jones,A. C. BJork, Mack

J.. C. Myrlck, W. W.
Crenshaw.M. O. Haby. I. A. Fuller;

Mnntirnmerv anrl " t""
A. responsibility.

Tpxms Day Observed
By Bltr Snrine Study

Club Wednesday

Membersof the Big Study
met at the SettlesHotel Wed-

nesday afternoon to observe Tex-
as Day. The answer to roll call
was Texas poets.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards played sev-
eral numbers from Texas compos-
ers. Mrs. Felton Smith talked on
the "Progress of the State In Re-
cent Tears." J. P. Dodge on
Texaa State Parks."

The round table discussion was
"How I Regard Texas."

The clutf voted to study Texas
for Its next year's study course,fol-
lowing the suggestionmade by the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs; It will use Its outline of
several years ago, enlarging upon
it

The next program toplo will be
"Books."

CHARTEP.S

AUSTIN (UP) Chartered: Biles
and Long Pharmacy, Inc., Big
Spring;.capital stock, $10,000; im
corporators, J. D. Biles, Cecil A.
Long. Oliver L. Biles.

Aetna Storageand Marketing Co.
Henderson; Capital stock, $1,000;
incorporators, A. B. Stephen,E. S.
Weldon, J. H. Bucklln.

tr JmmKBm LsmjfX . fdarTa" U JugajwiSrIC. ja-JU- a. mJ& A

meals.

cereal daily
help

I

8
cMrtsnM

Father,
Night Held

Large Greets
Dr. As

End
A large and Interestedcongrega

tlon greeted Rev. C A. Blckley at
Thursday nlght'a revival meeting
it the First Methodist church. The
service waa In honor of Fathers
and Bona.

Rev. W. M. Culwrll sang two
solos, fitting for the occasion.
"Where la My Wandering Boy To-
night"? and TeU Mother 111 Be
There."

The scripture and text for the
evening waa taken from Mark 9:
17: "And ona of tha multitude an-
swered and said, I have brought
unto thee my son."

.iiev. iiicKiey saia:
"These words were spoken by

father rather than by a conse-- think that waa what David
crated mother. The Bible always 'Id Absalom. David Was king
puis uio lauier iirsi. uionor wim royal duties. Then
father and thy mother.' Ely'a sons
made vile and it was
Ely who was held responsible for
their sin. w;ould' not take one
bit of the glory or honor or senti
ment from mother, perhaps tho
dearest of all earthly friends, but
somehow I feet that the father
does not always occupy the position

I!m fU'lt. Mr. uuu,u' 'WITOM
IfathereJ Cain

Spring
Club

Mrs.

"Here la a father who did the
important thing of coming and
bringing his son to Jestr We do
not even know tho man's name.
but somehowhistory haa preserved
this Incident. I am sure that bo
was an father, and we
know that he was a mnn of prayer,
for he kneeled. One of the great-
est blessings a boy can have la a
devoted Christian father. But I
wonder If this man would have
come to Jesus had henot had the
responsibility of fatherhood. How
any man can face that responsi-
bility without .Christ Is more than
I can understand. ' This world
needs to realize that Jesus Is tho
only one who can give help today.
Fathers, where would our boys go
If they followed us? Are we lead
ing them In paths of
or are leading Into a way
from which we can never reclaim
themT Lot led his family Into
Sodom but he was never able to
lead them out, and we had better
be careful where we areleading our
boys.

"I believo we should wok upon
as a trust, a trust far great

er than nny other that can come
to us; the responsibility of a soul
How we used that trust?
'While I was busy here and there,'
making money, acquiring Irqds.
building up the business, vt 51

that boy has gone. Do not get
too busy and neglect him who has
been given to you as a trust.

we want to commit
our trust to the wives and moth--

' ,lIMk.:2iFfcnSaVltyj
MdWjJj'fru MnutL "tfSxM 3 xipa.HlsBSsSM3;PPPPR
JT"JiQ5Xljj if li'll It jr" ff" IT WT J tyrll llfrTlJaaBaaMaBasaaiaaaMrk lnTirii"ll .11

vJFiUlJBHHHI ,T7TTrTaBBaairu;lj C 3tPif J aPHHrSiyfciisjaisaBr "jBBflMUBC
KOyZcvBaaaaasasaaaaaaaMaiB

It used to snlphnr and niolasses
delicious

ffrfflwrt
WILL

know
listlessness days

commonconstipation.

including

go a pack

tablcspoonfuls

needed
promote regular

Perclfleld,

Simmons,

All-Bra- n

Ncars

themselves

affectionate

righteousness1)

pern

"Sometimes

also provides vitamin B, as
well as a generousshare of the iron
you needLa spring.

People who are really ill after the
Winter, of course, should consult their,
physicians.ALL-BRA- is simply recom-
mendedfor. commonconstipation' and

is not a "cure-all.-"

ALL-BRA- N

Lf'

The labelsof bran cerealstell,
now, whetherthey are all bran
oronly partbran.GetKellogg'a
ALL-BRA- N and avoid

At all grocers.
tr Made by Kellogg in

Battle Creek.

JKejr? mn-th-
e mmmhh midm life

SPIUJfO, l,lk

Ravanaitgli.'A.

Son

Sr BATTLE CMBBX

At Revival
Congregation
Bicklcy Meeting

now

ALL-BRA-

LEMON SPONQBPIB
I n. ICn. Ttofcrr's BkninhvtH . CrunlaM ntttt W- - tttfi.H't t ks. riotMi t nwUmn J.lrt H , ,, WwMI

Haet M tin. mI m ,. --nka

nt tmi im mJwn.Tni.1 tTT
tvlAa n .- -J .u h... . -

Ml. w,
wkltx.

l"1' "b"ll tk.f, in W
itStiTF" ' " h'"

rujcsscnmsTornrs.Ill K. Bit 8U ft. Wtrtk. Tea.

MtMtlJrtra t. SUItai WFAA.
aTTsw!" " "" T,

Nil. TMfc.er. 8 1 1 .
rrtcrus. fel

era. I
with

inj m Busy his

I

we them

them

have

JBit a day when he awoke and
cried out, 'O Absolcm, Absalem,
would that I haa died for thee.'

"Over In John we find tho Ques
tion asKea 'What manner or child
will this bef A Child's character
Is not yet formed and his destiny
la not yet determined, but every
day he must face two roads, one
of which leads to destruction.
Which one will he take If he fol
lows you? Whether he Is ever
great aa the world calls greatness,
he has tho poslblllty of greatness
hvthe sight of God with God'shelp.
Are you helping him find the right
way?

"Boys are herb Tiarshlppers.Thcv
want to go where father does and
choose the things that father
chooses. I believe they want to
be true Christians, but they waat
us to come first. Can we sav to
Christ, 'I have brought unto thee
my son?' "

EasterEgg Party
Given Ace Hi Club

Mrs. Glen Gullkey entertained
the members of the Ace Hlch
Bridge Club with a very attractive
Easter party at her home Thurs-
day afternoon.

When the, guests arrived they
engagedm an Easteregg hunt for
tneir tollies, which they found tied,
to the eggs. At the refreshment
hours, the refreshments were
brought In In Easterbaskets and
consisted of picnic dishes.

The prizes were also In baskets.
They were presentedto Mrs. Lamb
for making high plus, and to Mrs.
King for making high minus.

Memberswere: Mmes. D. M. Mc--
Klnney, Ranee King, Alfred Col-
lins, Allen Hodges, Roy Lamb, C.
L. Browning, A. Swartz. Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton. Also pre
sent were: Mmes. Ted Bishop, J.
E. McGeath of Longvlew; Robert
RIegel, Tommy Jordan, Jr.

Mrs. Hodgeswin be the next

Miss Maralec II till
Wins Hat By. Offering

Name For New Shop
More than three hundred persona

attended tho .opening of Mre. Roy
Green's hat shop Wednesdayaft
ernoon and made suggestions for
naming the shop.

The name that met with the most
approval by the --owners was the
Otera-Mayfa- lr Shop. Tho hyphen
ated name Is made from the given
namesof Mrs. Green and Mrs. Ho-gu- e,

her assistant Miss Morolee
Hull won a hat for suggesting the
name. , 'The Ivory and black trimmlnir
of the shop tind Its clever arrange
ment attractedmany compliments.

1

PAMPA SHERIFFDIES

PAMPA. UPI Sheriff fT V Pln.
66, said to be the largest peace
oiricer in the southwest, died of
pneumonia Friday. He weighed
375 pounds.

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First St

Just rhone tSO

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles DIdg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldg.

Phone Ml

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd St. Phone 310

We have 1,000 chicks from I
to 15 days old priced right.
Come to aee our display and
proof of tho mail QUAL-
ITY of our ECONOMV
FEEDS, being fed to chicks
la the broader room. Jeta
ilt happy nans that are
faadtof loaAN MINSK-ALHUtJ-

fumum, asd BMbe 1

'"nKnsaaiBBjsjSBjajjjatjajajsBBBhB
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Brought To You FRESH From the Growing, Cent

tersBy Linck's Own Trucks!

2

n

Cans

No. 2

Per
Can

Cans

No. 3

Can

or

VAN NO. 0O

AU

Can

Fancy
Strawberries

Pint Box

10c

Carrots
Per Bonch

2c

CORN
No. Standard

IOC
Zt)C

Our
Darling

California
Pears

IDC

Pork Beans
Salmon
Cracker
Baking Powder 23c

Raisins
MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

LANGCO

Syrup
PALMOUVE

oap

Oatmeal
CAMP'S,

Hominy

Waldorf Tissue

Scottissue

Campbell's

SOUP
Kinds

Per 10c

Cans ..aCDC

Dates
lb. Pacltago

25c

Hamburger
Per lb.,

10c

ftri el flvtgg

15c
25c

7 oz.
Pkg.

Per
Bar

Per
Can

Bananas, lb. .5c
rarsntpa Green Pepper
3(utard Turnip Greens
Decta Celery
Dreen Beans LeUuco
Water Creaa Texaa Oranfta
Tomatoes Umea
Egr riant Rubarb
Turnips Tops Collarda
Texaa Grapefruit
Cucumbers Radishes
Green Onions

FLOUR
Pillsbury'sBest

ibs. $1.85 ibs. 99c
White Castle

ibL $1.75 L.' 95c
Helpmate

ibs. $1.65 ibs. 88c

&

s

TMI Pink

Ibs.
Seedless

Per
Quart

No.

......

93. 4.

.
1 I I

I

....

2

s i r....

....

,

or

1

2

2

15
lb. Saxet
Salted

oL.

15c
5c I Matches

15c

Fainvay 14 oz.
In Every Package

5C I Oil

Per

lib.
Folger8
lbs.
Folger'a ...r.

1 lb' 9Ri
Maxwell House . ...:....--. CiOC

3 lbs.

Per

juuawcu iauuao . .u:.tc'
1 lb. Dated Of--

Chaso & . . . . aC9C

H

HSJ!

14K

Small

large

Per
Can

2
for

4 lbs
Seedless

Per
Gallon

Glass

Roll

Roll

rAG nvi

Fancy
Snijir,?h

p-- K

5c

New
Cbbg

Fe-f-t.

lc

All Flavors

.Per
"

Honey
Pure'
Half

Gallon

Per
Gallon

26 oz. I O
K.C.

Boxes

Mince Meat4

Wesson

COFFEE

Uc

18c

5c

10c

32c
61c

82c

Sanborn

FOOD STORES

JELLO

Pnckage

5c

Extracted

Fiat .... JNe
gmrv ... wan1

for

3 ;

for

0

ISc

'. V

Fsjmb

90c

5c
25c
21c

IOC

Z29q

23c

MILK

BefKaipi

LINCKS

50c

aWaClC

49c
5c 15c

He

6c

25c

12Hc

.p

;y

Cu
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VAGE SIX i

TJLONl HI
A Naw ffetrial
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CHAPTER 47

If voices may oxlst without vis--"

lble, corporeal authorship, then
thoseVoices were undoubtedly dis-
embodied. e

This ethereal dialogue was In
Spanish, Ono volco was smoothly
cadenoeit, hoft with the accent of
one uslntf his nntlvo tongue. The
other ghost voice was harsher un-
doubtedly mascullno nlso It spoke
abruptly, extravagantly, accented
like a foreigner's, and laden with
bookish nolvsvllalilcs,

flHn iinloo antrl t'f I tn aIahiu uuiup wb ouiu. """wi.ii,
!i my vountf friend, oro out of fash--
If i ..... )i.. triiM .iiju iuju xiuu iJCMiupo mi" "" '

appear to the poor peon at Guada
lupo But that was nearly four
hundred years ago. Today as It
did then it takes two to mako a
miracle. Ono to perform It, and
at least one. certainly, to believe
It.

The voice coughedcomplacently.
and continued. "That's soundphi
losophy. While It Is not Original
with me, It might well have been.I
have written cleverer things.

"No, miracles aro unfashionable.
The wisdom of tho public Is a ter---
rlble thing. Could I perform a mi-
racleand 1 do not say that I can
not what would be the result?
Tho public would put Us tongue In
Its cheek, it would slyly pull down
the corner of its eye and say that
publicity men shouldbe'confined to
asylums!" Tho volco ended upon
a note of grievance,

The softer volco chuckled, "You
'seem hurt, senor, that people no
longer are so stupid.'

, "But they are!" exclaimed the
other volco with emphasis. I havo
znauers 10 wruo uooui marvelous
mSrters that should astound the
world. But will I ever be permitted
to write about thorn as only I can
wrt(e about them? No! Certainly
not! I shall bo told that they are

B too extraordinary. Nobody would
believe me!"

A, guest of wind, a sound llko a
spattering cascadoof rain obliter-
ated the voices for a moment. The
blacknesswas split with a flare of
lightning vividly sustained.

c The fliruro of a man stirred In a
corner of the dark enclosure. He
seemedhalf burled In swaths of
palm leaves. His clothing, a mass
of wet rags, clung to his powerful
frame. His hair was black and
damp, beard stubble served but to
accentuatethe strength of his Jaws
and chin. He pushedhimself to his
hands andknees.

The vojco with the foreign accent
again ioblc advantage of a lull In
the thunder. "Juan, my boy, you
should consideryourself lucky that
you're not a genius.Bellevo me, I

'suffer moro becausoof my talents
than I do from my faults, although
( T .In ,. II ...n1

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
cluslvcly In Big Spring by
Us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatter
Phono 1170.. 207 2 Main
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"Zowlet'What a crash that wasl
Look nt that flash! . , , JuanHo's
conscious!Stir up the flro, Frank!
Frank! It's me, Frank, Horatio
arecno '"

Excitedly Juanwas blowing upon
tho near dead cmbors ofa lira.
Greene feverishly hauled dried
palm leaves and driftwood toward
him. A small flama brolto out; then
tho fire blazed up.
Frank Grahamesatuprightupon

the heap of palm leaves.Ho shook
his head as If to clear It. For an
Instant he stared at tho two nnxl
ous faces turned toward... him, one
rinrlr nrwl rlrnwn with nnnnnrn
m un.i,nM t...ii."yrt,vi "" wuu" . " . "
white but gaunt and atubbled with
weeksof unshaved beard.

A tired grin spreadover the face
of Orahame. "Hullo, genius,"
he chuckled hoarsely. "Don't let
mo Interrupt. You were speaking
of miracles. Answer me this one,
Greene; nm I hero andalive and
you, and Juan?"

Greeneansweredwith an excited
laugh. "Sure," he exclaimed. "A
cinch Juan and I were Just talk
ing about It. Wo picked you out of
the sea this afternoon. Thought
suro you'd gone byo byo. But "

Rapidly ho explained. When lie
and Juan had upset the ceremony
on the pyramid top, and had
plunged into tho depth below, they
had beensucked Into tho down'
stream cavern. They had lost sight
of tho high priest afior they had
struck the surface of the pool

Clinging to driftwood they had
floated during a day and a night,
passing in tho darkness theccnoto--
valley where Janice and he had
found Langton. They drifted down
the underground river to the spot
where Frank on the previous day
had crawled out to tho Jungle foi
that brief pauso In his Journey.

Instead of floating the remainder
of the distance, as Grahame had
done, they mado their way on foot
through the jungle to tne coast.
Here they had beenfor severaldays
hoping to signal a fishing craft that
might take them to civilization,
whero they could secure help and
return If it wore not too late to
lend assistanceto Janice and Billy.

The previous evening,on a crude
raft they had constructedof drift-
wood, they had paddled out to the
well of fresh water that bubbled In
the sea. They had discovered
Grahame floating his balsa-woo- d

life Jacket keeping his head above
tho water.

At first they had thought him
drowned but finally they decidedho
was unconscious from exhaustion.
When the downpour had become
steady they sought shelter In this
abandoned fishing hut.

Frank told them his story. He ex
plained how vital it was that they
sccurohelp and return to tho valley
in the Jungle.

Dawn found themstaring soberly
at the heaped ashes andcoals of
their fire. They had exhausted
every possibility that Involved the
three of them returning to the
ceno.e-valle-y. They realized that
they could do nothing by them-
selves: they must got outside help
somehow, Juan toll" thcrn that dur-
ing tho rainy seasontho Junglo was
almost Impassableto tiavel afoot.

At that comment Frank stared
thoughtfully through the door
way that was Just beginning to
show a patch of lightened sky.
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THE Bid BPRjtfo,

VICTIMS IN KANSAS BANK HOLDUP

I ': 'LWk

B?

Wlllard Llnvlll (rlnht), chief of police of Atchison, Kiu, was shot
and seriously wounded by a blast of machine gun. fire, and Ed Iverson
(left), cashier of the Exchange State bank at Atchison, was slugged
and severely Injured by four men who robbed the Exchange National
'and Exchange State bsnki of about $21,000. Nine employes were kid

temporarily by the robbers to shield their getaway. (Associated
PressPhotos)

During tho following two days
Greene kept up a continual rapid
flro chatter. The little man, Frank
realized, was on the vergo of a
breakdown. The hardships he had
gone through were unaccustomed
ones.

Moreover,he could seo that tho
plight of his employer and the fato
oi mo motion picture .party was
constantly on his mind and his
inane chatter was moro to keen
his mind from the subject than for
personal amusement--

One tho morning of tho third day.
Frank, sitting out at tho end of a
sandy promontory that Jutted into
ine seaheard the sound of a motor.
Visibility was bad. Suddenly,In the
north he saw the outline of a plane
against the mist. His shout broucht
his two companionsrunning toward
mm. 'ine three danced and waved
upon the sand.

He's got to see us!" screamed
Greene. "It's tho mall plane to Co--

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

QOIN'T'HAVE

HADN'T
QUIST QACJ WHEN TH' CAPTAIN

qETTIN'HIM

&
DIANA DANE

ISN'T DAD

SCORCHY SMITH

"TWMG OFF AT DAWN,
HEAD B3 MONOPLANE

THE CALIFORNIA COAS- T-

ae'$ OFF ON A LONG

VACATON

HOMER HOOPEE
INCRGftSE IM SAIAW

ftND A"500O2SBONUS.'
MACKEREL, BOSS,, X

OONT KW0W WHPiT TO
SNf

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,
TT"

naped

zumell There won't be another for
days!"

Tho plane droned on The three
castaways caught up palm fronds
and waved them, Grecnocircled his
ragged Jacket about his head. The
airship kept to Us course.

Long after the ship disappeared
the southern mist they waved

and shouted mechanically. Finally
exhausted,they sat upon the sand
and stared at eachother miserably.
They were too discouragedto hunt
for the conch shell-fis- h that
exposed avt low tldo and which had
provided them with scanty noursh-men- t.

Once, miles at sea. a white
steamer passednorth bound. They
stared at It hungrily.

It was late In the afternoon when
Frank lifted his head. There was
an . believing look In his
Suddenly Juan Imitated him.
Greenescrambled to his feet.

"tl's the plane! Hear It? It's"The plane 11 looked like the one

UH -- PARDON
QUITE
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INDOORS

HEARD US TALK- - OUT OF-S- AY

I'M SURE WHrTE B'fRB
WE jeTT' BOLIVIA TRYIN'T' KEEP WOE-5I-

STOWED AWAY IM MY CABIN IS A STRENUOUS
JOB ! IF I THOUGHT tfTHAT VENTRILO

IN', TH' LITTLE FELLA WOULDABEEN OVER-

BOARD, NOW J ANP-H- IN SAM HILL AM I
tjOIN'T KEEP ENUFF T'EAT-- j
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dropped and sosmed. Banking" In
toward them the engine' gave
series of staocato roan as If it
was acknowledgment to
the three wild men who danced
upon the beach. '

It swerved away back toward the
south; then banking again it head
ed upwind toward them. Waves
spurted beneath ltspontoor i. With
spinning propellers drifted to a
stop a few yards out from the
beach,

Frank was already In the water
swimming toward tho craft He
hauled himself up over the pon
toons. Tho helmetcd pilot observed
htm quizzically. I

"You three guys have beenon my
conscienceall afternoon, But I was
carrying mall. What's on your
miner; say . . , you speak Eng-
lish? ...

Frank, gasping for breath, strovo
The pilot called out In a

louder tdne. "You hablo English.
Hombre, What's- -"

Greene splashing toward them
called. "Keep your shirt on, mis
ter. Suro ho speaks English. I in-

vented It, and him how.
That's Frank Grahame a little out
of breath!"

The pilot's Jaw dropped. 'Gra- -
hamo . . . my .! Why . . .
the whole United States Is looking
for you and Where've you been,
man7"

(To Be Continued)

Joy Stripling ahd Tom Davis
went to Abilene Wednesday after-
noon on business.

Mrs. R. A. Eubanks was confin-
ed to a local hospital Thursday suf-
fering from a minor ailment.

Convincing Answers
to tho question "Why should
I buy Blue Bonnet Wallpa-
per."
Washable! Suntestcd fade-pro-

colors! Consistently
lower Prices! Sold and guar-
anteed by a homo owned
store.
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Each successive 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
rate. $1 per lino, In copy allowed

weekly.
lOo per line, per Issuo. '

Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rato.

letter lines doublo regular price.
CLOSING HOURS .

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 6 P. M.

No advertisement on an "until forbid" order.
A numberof must bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST 19x5 00 mounted tiro on La-me-

road. Finder return to O.
Bond, U. S. Farm,
for reward.

Z Personals 2
COW cost Insurance. Don't wait

Insuro from 2 to 60 years; relia-
ble company; protect your fu-
ture: no medical examination. C.
D. Herring, Madison's Barber
Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 13
WANTED Responsible educated,

christian woman over25, for em-
ployment alongthe line of Juve-
nile Welfare. Nurse or teacher
preferred. Moderatosalary. Ref-
erences required. Address Box
PDC, care of Herald.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

DRAUGHAN'S Business College
graduate; girl; desires position;
small salary expected. Phone
695

FOR SALE

20 Musical 20
FINE, new studio palno. boxed; at

Noel's warehouse shipped here
for another party. Will sell some-
one this piano at a bargain. Rea-
sonable terms if desired. Write
S. H. Clark, care of Tex Hotel,
Big Spring, for appointment to

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy or trade for 4 sets of

work harness. N. W. Madison,
Korean, Texas.

FOR RENT.

32 Apartments 82
THREE-roo- furnished apartment

with bath. C01 Runnels. See J.
F Hair. Phone 128

35 Bourns & Board 35
ROOM, board, .personal laundry

000 Gregg 'Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
ntca home-cooke- d meals. See our
prUtfcJlMra. H. L. Wllkerson. 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close in. 204
West 6th. Phone 605.

36 Houses 30
FOUR-roo- house; modern con-

veniences with garage; close in.
Phone 700. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Con To Sell 53
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1030 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan $1030 Ford coupo
1031 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler A Plymouth
WE delivered 45 used cars last

month. Our prices must be right
See this 1030 Bulck Sedanat 290.
Big Spring Motor Co. Main at
Fourth.

FOR sale or trade: Good used
truck and trailer. Call Bill Bon-
ner, care 414 Taxi.

Bargains To Close Outl
1031 Plymouth sedan
1028 Lincoln sport phaeton
1030 Oldsmoblle coupe
1033 Plymouth coupe

King Motor & Parti Co.
Upstairs, 804 Johnson Bt.

HeadTlie Herald WantAds

JAMES T.

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

ijsjgjFL vgg
GLASSES

hat SuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure
DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In The Douglass Hotel Uldg.

L. E. Coleman
Electrlo and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-bi-g

and gas fixture

Camp CelenMU
71mm SI

(t
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WANT-ADSPa-y

minimuau
Inwrtlon!

minimum

Monthly change

Readers:

Capital

accepted
specific insertions

Experiment

Instruments

BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Optometrist

FTtiaAT.

POLniOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIip BIO ' SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payablo cash In ad
vance:

District Offices ......$22.00
County Offices 12.60
Preolnct Offices 600
This price Includes insertion in

The Big Spring Herald I (WeoklyJ

THE DAILY HERALD la author-
ized to announcothe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
DemocraUaprimary to be heldJuly
28, 1034:

For Congress(10th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMOTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. I KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPOIIT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARL1NGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMBS LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAHJ3Y
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. FRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILA-IF- a

ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justlco of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G, E. McNEW

For l'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BATES

For Commissioner Precinct-No- . 8:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Oil Kelt
(CONTINUED JIIOU TAOX It

elation Is not more dollars for
education but more education
for the dollars, he averred.

"We try to get awayf:om the
sterotype convention program,"
declared Lanier. "In other
woids we are continuously
breaking Into the seriesof ad-

dresses and conferences with
entertainment. This entertain-me- nt

la Invariably furnished by
high school students,

"It works as an inspiration
two ways. Teachers who have
these children in charge are
Inspired to do their very best
to make a creditable presenta-
tion and those who are not en-
gaged In such work aro In-

spired to attempt It
"The asthetloor cultural side

of education Is shown as well
as the cold Intellect

"We not only talk about do-
ing things, but we are able to
show by this arrangement
exactly what Is being done."

From time to time, varied
musical and vocal programs
are offered teachers. ThisIn-

cludes, bands, orchestras, glea
and choral clubs. The Big

CARD OF THANKS
. L, Brown and family wish to

expressto their friend their deep-
est appreciation for the many-- act
of sympathy and kindness during
the Illness anadeath of win, sooth
er ana granaiaotntr. it u irtesa
iuc tnsse IMl MSCMOM
that will never V foMoHt.

0, L, Brawn aad FsbUs; ,

RIX'S
SATURDAY srBGIAXi

Regular 117.50
Green Tapestry

Living RoomSuite
$39.50

Rix Furniture Co.
rii. XC0 110 Runnels

Spring, convention will be lib-

erally sprinkled with such.
Friday evening visiting too-che-rs

will frolic on tho premise
that "alL work and no play"
makes teacher a dull creature.
Again Saturday afternbon tho
business and professional pow-
wow will be interrupted for an
hour of entertainment

"One of tho flno things aboui
the Oil, Belt Association Is that
It affords ah opportunity for
the tried and proven members
of tho profession to engage, in
intelligent, ' constructive

said Lanier.
"Moro Important, however,

the association is of great ben-
efit to tho now teacher. Vct-ora-

In tho professionaro able
to glvo them the benefit of
years of trying experience, to
counsel with them, to cover
pitfalls. In Bhort It is a con-
tributory force to the build-
ing up of a generation of Im-

proved teachers."
Theme of this year's meeting

Is of all divisions
toward the end of bettering the
educational system. General
sessionswill be devoted to men
and women speakerswho urge
harmony between the superin-
tendent, principal, teacher, trus-
tee and patron.

Sectional meetings wll deal
with the curriculum. There
are nine such meetings.

In direct contrast to meet-
ings of other years, there have
been no publicity campaigns
ballyhoolng certain cities for
tho next convention site.

However, tlioso In tho know
believe that a last minute show
will be staged on the floor In
an effort to win designation.
Mineral Wells, It Is urderstond,
Is regarded as a llkoly selec-
tion.

As for tie presidency, that
Is as much in tho da:k now as
it was six months ago. Those
matters are fought out under
cener and candidates have
their support lined up boforo
names ara put In nomination
from the floor.

These' nominations will be
heard In tho business session
Just before noon Saturday. Dur-
ing the lunch hour delegates
will vote by secret ballot on
the president and nt

The secretary treasurer
is appointed.

Unless he is tiring of the one
position which has a Teal job
attached, it is a safe bet that
Lanier, a small keen-eye-d effi-
cient schoolman, will again be
named to that post

I

Teachers
(CONTINUED HIOJ.I PAOE 1

Ranger: Sunt. C. Wcdccworth. Snv.
dcr: Sunt. R. F. Hnllrmnv. Ttnnirer
ana Co. Bupt. M. A. Williams, Abl
lenc.

The program follows:

FIRST GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Friday, 1:00 P. M., March 10
Superintendent's and Principal's

Meeting
Supt. N. S. Holland, Chairman

Theme: "Team Work in An
Educational rrogrnm"

Band music - Loralne High
School Band.

Address Dr. J, L. Henderson.U,
of Texas.Subject: "School Adminis
tration and Methodsof Teaching."

community Singing Led by Mrs.
uruce Frazier.

Education, a Pro
gram from the Superintendent's
PoHn of View Supt B. H. McLnln.
(10 minutes).

Education a Pro
gram from the Principal's Point of
View Prin. T. E. Pierce. (10 mln
utes).

Education a Pro
gram From the Teacher's Point of
View Mrs. P. E. Shotwell (10 min
utes).

SECOND GENERAL SESSION
Friday Evening, March 16, 1034
Settle Hotel, Big Spring, Texas

Registration) 6:00 P. BL
BANQUET PROGRAM

T:00 P. M, Friday Evening
Frico Pe Plato: 75o

President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. C, A. BIcklcy,
Music Big Spring High School.
Greetings Irom State Department
Supt. L. A. Woods.
Address Rev. Winston F. Bor- -

um. Midland. (16 minutes).
Mualo-rRos- co High School alee

Club,
Main Address Dr. J. D, Btander--

fer, Abilene, Texas,

THIRD GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday Morning, March 17, 1031
registration: :po A. M.

Program Start At 0:00 A. JL
President L. K, Dudley, Presiding

Invocation Rev, R. E. Day.
Welcome Address (6 minutes)

Supt. W. O, Blankenshlp, Big
Spring,

Response (5 minutes) President
L. E. Dudley, Abllnee.

Choral Music (10 minutes) Colo
rado High School.

Address: "Steps In the Develop
ment of Modem-- Methods In Learn
ing or Teaching" Dr, J, L, Hea
dmen, tto KiButet),

Mr sMcur L4 by Bum, W, W.
iMbey, MfcUand. (W bObuUj).

AMMM fW KMMMM) J. O,

flatHMltMl, ASSaflllV.
AMfeM m mtaite)--X. I

AlVH,S4te Department of Bduea--
Uen.

Businesssession.

FOURTH GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday Afternoon
Program Stirta 1:00 P. M.
EntertainmentProgram ,

Frcsldcnt L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Midland High School Chorus
(15 minutes),

Girls Quartette Abilene High
School (10 minutes).

Muslc-Snyd- er High School (10
minutes).

Music Sweetwater High School
(10 minutes),

Forsan Rhythm Band Forsan
High School (10 minutes).

SCHOOL BOARD SECTIONAL
MEETING

Chairman: Mrs. Pauline O.
Brlgham

Tlmo: 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Place: Municipal Auditorium

Address "The Relationship of
tho Soveral BoardJ of Education
Within a County and tho Qualifica-
tions to be Requ'icd of Teachers
by Boards of Education" (40 min-
utes) By Mr. Guleke, State Board
of Education.

Address "TheRelationship That
Should Exist Between tho Boards
of Trusteesto Teachersand Admin
istrative Officers" (10 minutes) By
Supt. R. D. Grcdn, Abilene, Texas.
(10 minutes) Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
Abilene, Texas.

Address "Grouping of School for
Efficiency and Economy" by J. T.

H. Blckley, Deputy State. Supt of
DIst No. 8. (30 minutes).

SECTIONAL PROGRAMS
Programs to Include high school

and elementary school teachers.
COMMERCIAL SECTION-Cholrmo-

R. G. Cole.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Place: City Courtroom, Munici
pal Auditorium Bldg.

Address "Objectives of and Units
In an Integrated First Year Steno-
graphic Course" By' Octavine
Cooper, Colorado, Texas.

Address "TeacherAids and Re
sponsibility for Guidance In Book
keeping and Relatedsubjects ' By
W. Dow, Abilene, Texas.

Address "A Summary of Chang
es ForeseenIn CommercialCourses
In high schools as outlined at tho
National Commercial Teachers
Federation Meeting at Cincinnati,
December 28-2-9, 1033" By Flor
ence M. Stullken, U. of Texas.

Address "Shorthand Demonstra
tion by 120 WPM First Year Short-
hand Students of Abilene high
school."

General Roundtable Discussion.

ENGLISH SECTION
Chairman: Evelyn Hudspeth.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Ballroom of Crawford

Hotel.

Address "What Are the Objec
tives In English?" By Mr. Clyde
Rowe, Snyder, Texas.

Address "What Should a Course
In English Include?" By Mrs.
Mrs. Edith Smith, Abilene, Texas.

(Elementary Grades)
By Mrs. Selma Bishop, Abilene,

Texas.
(High school)

Open Forum.

ELEMENTARY SUBJECTS
SECTION

Chairman: Mrs. Maurice Justice.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Place: Salesroom, Douglaso Hotel

Address "Objectives In Read-
ing" By Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Sim
mons university.

Address "Remedial Reading in
the Upper Elementary Grades"
By Mr. Koy II. Rowland, Brccken-ridg-e,

Texas.
Demonstration of a "Functional

Reading Lesson" By Miss Jean-ott- e

Pickle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
SECTION

Chairman: Miss Mattio It. Cun
ningham.

Time: 3:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Room 1, Settles Hotel.

Address "The Definite Objec-
tives of Spanish and Latin" By
alias Bus B. Mann.

Address "What Should the Latin
Curriculum Contain?" By Mrs. C.
B, Hides, Abilene. Texas,

Address "What Material Should
Be Included In SecondYear Spaa
lsh?" By Mis Mabel Smith, Col
orado, Texas.

Address "Technique of Presen-
tation In Spanish" By M. B. Hair,
nanger,Texas.

Address "Tcchnloue of Presea
tatlon In Latin" By Supt. W. W.
LAcuey, Midland, Texas.

MATHEMATICS 'SECTION
Clialrmnn: R. V. HolloHny,
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 i. m.
Placet Basement, East Fourth

Church.

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Address "Genem! Vfnkniiinffl

In Mathematics of Grade School
Students Upon Entrance into High
cscnoor uy u. l. Keahey. Breek
cnrldge, Texas.

Address "Remedial Tenrhlncr
Methods for Correction of These
Weaknesses" By H. Brandon,
Cisco, Texas.

Address "Xfnelilnprv TjAaaflru
to Curriculum .JRovfailn fnr Mnlh.
matlcs Course" By p. B, Weather.
uy, Aoncne, Texas.

Address "Points fop finnnrnl
Discussion In Revising the Mathe-
matics Curriculum" By Supt R. F.
Holloway, Ranger, Texas.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SECTION

Chairman: O, M. Moore.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. in.
Place: Ballroom of Settle Hotel.

Address "Objective of Teaching
Physical Education and Athletics
In High School" By Hupt Dais
Morrison, Koscoe, Texas.

AOdrM 8elcUv TIb f
Pfcvti Kfemttott and AWiUUe
tft JUaU Mabaat"
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T. E.
Tom E. Jordan, founder of the

Big Spring Herald and an active
newspaperman here for moro than
a quarterof a century, Friday au
thorized The Herald to announce
him as a candidate for the office
of county clerk.

Coming to Big spring in io
from Stcphenvlllc, Jordan estab-
lished Tho Herald whllo the in- -

cumbont clerk was serving his first
term In that office.

Developing his newspaper and
plant with the growth of the city.
Jordon broke Into the dally field
In June 1928, with the Big Spring

Simmons U, Abilene, Texas.
(Boys) Mr. Jack P. Christian,

Abilene, Texas.
Address "Technique of Teaching

Physical Education and Athletics
In High School" by Rufus Hyde.
Stanton, lexos.

Roundtable Discussionon Physic
al Education, Conducted by O. M.
Moore, Snyder, Texas.

PRIMARY SECTION
Chairman: Mrs. D. R. Head--

stream.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Junior Dept East Fourth

Church.

Rhythm Band, Director Mrs. D.
H. Reed, Big Spring, Texas.

Phonics:
--JOJho ObjecUve" by Miss Lavelle
HendHck, Snyder, Texas.

'The Selective Step" by Miss
Jessie Stlmson, Snyder, Texas.

'Method of Presentation" by Mrs.
E. H. Smith, Breckenridge, Texas'.

Address "Art Value" by Miss
Harriet Evans, Abilene, Texas.

Address "An Activity Program"
by Mrs. J. E. Quinncy, Colorado,
Texas.

SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman: Seth Parsons.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Intermediate Dept East

Fourth Church.

Some Trends of Science Curri
culum Revision, Prof. H. R. Ar-
rant, SimmonsU, Abilene, Texas.

The Science Teaching Problems
of an Agricultural Junior High
School, IL C. Deal. Principal, Con-owa-y

School.
What DoesAn Urban Community

Actually Need In Science Teach-
ing? Speaker to be Selected.

SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman: floe Humphrey,
Tlme:2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Main Auditorium. East

Fourth Church.

Address "ObjecUve of the Soc
ial Sciences"by Mrs. J. P. Nelson,
Snyder, Texas.

Address "The Technique of
Teaching the Social Sciences" by
Byron England, Abilene, Texas.

Address "Selectivity of Subject
Matter", by Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
Dean of Simmon University.
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Encouragement
The tariff question also fits into

that intricate jigsaw of how to en
courageprivate Industry. Most re-
cent moves appear to have headed
In the opposite direcUon, Tariff
uncertainty the compulsory short
er week complaint from the Con
sumers' Advisory Board-rt- he Wag.
ner Bill to strengthen labor salary
disclosures the air mall rumpus
the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill have not
exactly reassured timid capital.

Yet New York Insider remain
confident that these are so much
both to be blown off the beeronce
the more progressive element In
Congress and Public-- is -- satisfied
that the President's fundamental
program Is unchanged. They In
sist It's one more seeof starting
at the left and veering gradually
to the right

I

Prcdicitloiis
They make the following predic

tions.
(a) The President will get limit

ed authority to negotiate trade
agreementsbut will be careful not
to use It In an alarming manner.

(b) Industry will have to swal
low the pill but It will er
talnly be wtnawith o4hr oa-esl-

(a) Mm b4 Mr. Cennswif wilt
Lget mf virtai ami Mtua
IJfM fcifltor fslll t fcMMt Jv

For CountyClerk

JORDAN

Dolly Herald.
In March, 1029, he sold his hold-

ings to the present owner of The
Herald and retired from 'active
newspaper work. At the present
time he Is head of tho T. E. Jordan
and Company, Printers.

Jordan has been very active In,
civlo life In Big Spring since es-

tablishing his residencehere. He
is known to practically all voters
in the county.

His candidacyIs being announced
subject to action of theDemocratic
Primary, July 28.

some months. The Advisory Board
will command polite attention but
not much more.

(d) The air mall rumpus will be
smoothedout on terms which will
not frighten operating Industry.

(e) Tho Fletcher-Raybur-n bill as
passedwill seempositively a bless
ing to conservativesafter the way
it started out

Wncne:
And those who snouia Know say

the Wagner bill Is the prize red
herring of all. Senator Wagner
himself is known to be sincere
about It and many points In the bill
belong to the administration's long-ran-

program as understoodhere.
But It wouldn't be expedient to
pushlt',now with Industry practi-
cally unanimous In opposition.

Its presentpurpose according to
Informed New Yorkers Is to sti
mulate debate and occupy labor's
mind by giving it a new goal to
shoot at Then when It's modified
or turned down Industry wll feel
the same relief as the small boy
who hit his head with a hammer
because It felt so good when he
quit

Mails
A New York firm with a. nation

al mailing list discovers that train
mall is being handled faster and
more efficiently than before air
mall service was curtailed.

In somo casesIt Is even possible
to Teach the Paclflo Coast quicker
by rail than by air. A former high
official of an air line comments:
"Why wouldn't It be? There Isn't
any air mall now. A .large num
ber of eastern firms are using
train mall exclusively.

Phoenix
The Fassamaquoddypower pro

ject In Maine mentioned before In
this column Is due to rise Phoenix
like from It ashes. PWA told Its
sponsors to sea If they could get
power contract from the New
England utility companies. They
drew a unanimous turn-dow- n from
Maine to Connecticut, Apparently
that killed it

Actually It aroused muchlivelier
PWA Interest than before. Offi-

cials figured that if the utilities
were so opposed to It It must be
O. K. So It has a chance again
to be one of FWA's prlie exhibits.

Sidelights
New York Attorney General

John J. Barnett, Jr., I mention
ed a a dark horse candidate for
Governor If Lehman withdraw

, , The American Legion 1

working for him on the quiet . . .
juenneii caguy lies low ana says
nothing .... A lot of railroads
will have new locomotives before
next winter . , . The blizzardsrais-
ed hell with the cripples In service
, . , . Young Teddy Roosevelt
wore the same cutaway at his
daughter's recent marriage he did
at his own wedding 20 years ago

. Apparently he doesnt needa
Hollywood diet

PaYinff'
Now York a&f&ir derby to Sso--

retary MorBentlmu or his boss
for one of the most skilful paving
jobs on record. What might have
beena rocky road for government
financing ha beensmoothed to a
boulevard.

The neatest bit of road-rollin- g

was tlie Secretary's almost casual
recommendation that the tax
exempt feature should beeliminat-
ed from future Issue of federal,
state and municipal bonds, The
mere suggestion placed a moral
premium on outstanding Issue and
lmditely whtt4 the appetite of
bask aa4otatr large mveetor for
leax-U- bond a aaaJiMt tkxrfr

fN 4 t 4a-U-t4l -

XM4 UUm aay slvkl Hfli
Mtututmtf

ttufaJ - 4fek ajMkUxtIM4t iMib

tlve. L flwapfin riwrt-ler-

tlgaUon for Ion; a they mtur
a plan In the back of tho Treas-
ury" mind for somelime become
much simpler nna win meet mucn
less resistance from the banks. 2.
The conversion of $1,000,000,000 In
Fourth Liberties next month Is now
assured successand further huge
conversions are probable later In
the year at sharply reduced Inter-
est 3. Tho market for corporate
bonds will be strengthened also.

Mirrors
The keenestNew York observers

Insist It was done with mirrors at
that They point out that the con-
stitutional amendment required
because the federal government
can't afford to abolish it exemp-
tion featuro unless states and mu-
nicipalities do likewise would tako
at least a year or two to put over
and tho end would probably bo
smothered by local politics. So
there's no chance- of action soon.
But onco again Doo Psychology
struts his stuff successfully.

Shock .
Tho Treasury's restraintIn mere

ly covering maturities tomorrow In-

stead of tacking on half a billion
or so for recovery financing Is also
seen here as part of tho paving
scheme. This move took the banks
completely by surprise. They had
planned to uso a large part of tneir
ballooning excess reserves to ab
sorb tho expected new Issue and
there ain't no Issue.

As a result of this shock tho
bonks will (a) show more active
Interest In the open bond market
and (b) be keener than ever for
the next federal offering. A real
boom for high-grad- e bonds Is In
prospect this spring.

Conspired
Even the weather conspired with

the Treasury to help make the
strategy possible. Blizzards have
Blowed PWA work to a crawl, hence
the governmentdidn't needas much
money now as had been antici
pated. By postponing tho call for
funds tho subsequentdemand from
conservative BOurces will be not-
ably Increased.

Which goes to Illustrate a phase
of human nature as displayed by
bankers. They're much more will
ing to lend If you aren't too eager
to borrow.

Extension
The shift In PWA schedules

caused by the hard winter will
make a big difference In the gov-
ernment's contribution to purchas
ing power. Inside estimatesshow
thatPWA outlays will reach a peak
in September Instead of June a
originally planned.

This means that PWA Itself can
absorb much of the Civil Work
slack and help cushion the summer
bumps. Therefore It' no longer
so vitally urgent for private Indus
try to fill the employment gap In
such a rush.

There's more time now to work
out constructive action under NRA
guidance and smooth tho wrinkles
before a new emergency develops.
Blizzard do have their uses after
all.

Unscrambling
The President didn't mention

holding companies In his message
about restoring airmail contracts
but their knell rang loud between
the line. It was plainly Inferred
that no transport lino even Indi-
rectly affiliated with a manufact
uring company would be eltgiblo
for a new award. That's a death
sentence for the top corporations.

t.o tlie aviation folks are gloom-
ily surveying the prospect of un
scrambling their omelets and won
dering how to start. Avlatlon'cor--
portion has the simplest setup of
the big groups and should have
the least trouble. It isn't so bad
for United either because subsld
iary ownership aro clcan-cn- t But
the General Aviation North Amer-
ican people may have to hire a
Squad of Elnstelns to solve their
nrrtiHTtimti '"M"V""

Independen-ts-
Local experts look for large com

panies to get' the transcontinental
franchises but expect a number of
small Independentfeeder lines to be
K..11 .... . , . j. ..- -.uu.ib uy. ucy uio prcaici mat
the names of Varney, Bowen and
possibly Amelia Jarhart wl'I be
prominent In commercial aviation
circles,

A number of neutral New York
observers believe the government
I now a 10 to 1 shot to end ud
with moro efficient and much leas
costly airmail service than ever
before.
Reprieve-N-ew

Yorkers Interested In util
ity and railroad holding companies
aro drawing a few tentative breaths
of relief. Talk about adjourning
congress In May makes It unlikely
tneyn no stepped on this session.
But even the optlmlstls nee It asa
reprieve not a pardon.

Service
A bit of evidence at ihe Albnnv

utility hearings to the effect that
the average Wostchestepdomestic
consumer is overcharged J100 a
year for his electricity caused the
utilities to seo scarlet The aver
age gross revenueper Westchester
uomestio consumer is .only J15 a
year, "wnni tuo necK do they want
us to do, pay people $55 a year for
the privilege of serving them
juicei"

AT LARGE
Bv Fleasunhm RnnniiAt .T

Our Federal Alcohol Contrpl
As far as It Is able.
Will hav each Whisky' pedigree
Emblazoned, on Its label.

The F. A. C. A. hone to ihnn
The hitherto unthlnklncr
That they may now from label

unow
Exactly what they're driakla.
But vttcrrna of th SoeU Dayiy murg mm reaaeu
That' bottle labU4 "WkJt Iter
HM "WMta Mk,"

tCWtgM Hav

mtwwuuVwUMirtZ
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Churches

Topics !

BT. MARY'S WFISCdtfAL'
Juniorchurch beclna at 9:45 wlthl

regular opening" ' service. HarryJ
Blomshleld will enact the part off
a representative from India: who!
has received tho aid 01 tus Lenteni
mite-bo-x.

Tho eleven o'clock hour will he!
consumed bv tho observance of
"Passion Sunday.' Rev. Mr. W. H.
Mnrtln. vlcar. will carry out the!
suggestion prepared by Presiding
Bishop Jamea DeWoir Perry tnai
thh bo n servlco of

Tho Drcstdlmr bishop. JamesDe
Wolf Perry,of tho ProtestantEpl
copal church hasmada tho sugges
tion to tho bishops of that cnurcli
that "It would soerato bo a fitting;
tlmo to bring together our people
for tho rodcdlcatlonof their Uvea
to God's purpose, and for a reunit-
ed approach to tho contemplation
of our Lord's passion, and resur
rection."

Bishop Perry, who la also the)
Bishop of Ithodo Island, hasnamed
March 18th and tho eleven, ociock
servicesas tho proper time for this
corporate meeting of all Episcopal
ians.

March 18th Is named "Passion
Sunday" In tho church calendar.
and wilt bo observed In St Mary'
church in the manner suggested
by the presiding bishop.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
This church In all of It depart

ments has enjoyed tho wholesom
effects of the Go To Church 4Cam-pal-gn

now being sponsored by
group of our fine business men.

On Sunday morning the sermon
subject will be "Tho Agonizing
Christ," a continuation of the ex-
periencesof the Master during the!
Passion Week.

At the evening-- hour tho subject
will be "A New Church In Gen
tile City." This is a continuation
of our studies of tho origin and de-
velopment of the-- New Testament
church under tho leadership of tho
Inspired apostlesof Jesus. Those
Interested In a simple study of the
New Testament teachings Instead
of tho theologies of men aro In
vited to come andworship with us--
Services11:00 a. m. and 7:4B p. m.

on Sunday evening the choir
will give as a special number
"The Awakening Chorus." ,

s. J. Bhettlcsworth. Pastor.
, 7

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
At the 11 o'clock, hour tho P

ter, Rev. W. O. Buchschacher,win
spcaK on the subject, "Barabas,
A True Typo of Mankind."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- -

Sunday school 9:43, George Gen
try, superintendent "

Preaching hour J1:00, L., A
Woods, State Superintendent Vof
public instruction will speak.

B. T. S. 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:45. W.' w On

Blankenshlp will speak. "

Special music both hour. Mr
Bruce Frazier,directing. ,

v.. iih RTimnin tvttci .'o . - ?rr.?.r r ..iouuuuy Bcnaai u:o, preaenjng-s- t

11 and 7:45; B. T. S. 6:45. T'
All departments, of the Sunday--

school meeting under direction, of
expert superintendents, well j train-
ed teachers. If, you are, not. "in
Sundayschool, glvo us a trial. '

Preaching at morning and eve
ning hours by Pastor Woodle W
Smith.

Morning subject: "Home Mis
sions."

Evening message; "A Broken
Hearted Discouraged Man Who
Won."

Special muslo bv choir underth
able direction of CeeU Floyd. Mr.
wooaie Bmttn. at the piano. Th
orchestra will play, r

TABERNACXX.SArnST o
The Tabernacle BaUat BtitnM.

will be filled Sunday at 8 p. mP-by-.

u. v uuru. . ,v
He win take'Isalat 1:11 aa hi

text " '
"Men loner for wutUi". mU Dim.

Us, "yet wealth of tk world, will
vanish. Let u UU yew of aa tou
corruptible laherltaata that it
your If you want H."

RHEUMATISM
Cripples Htm N Hot ;

Off to work sue Father sooth
laughs with joy the kid are hap.
py and no wondr.

Three weeks asm ha was nearly
a cripple the ptaMtn; rtMumatlo
pains almost drove bhn aaad than
came a bottle of ALLENRU a
present rrom a atgmoor. In a
days the agony laft almost Uk
magic no wondwr gtooaa changsd.
to joy (a that xaadtMom.

Within M heww after you begin
In tAlcA JVT.T.fQNRTf fmH riuHmmMn
pains, backacb. nturlU. or lunv- - 'j
oago uie excessurienaM starts to
leave your body in t hour th
terrible ftfrnnv la vAlAht'rf whv
Collins Bros, Drug, and laaaing'1
uruggists everywner mm. 11 10

rneummsirt. umbago,
sclatlccv and. Maritbu.Your,mfirst bottle oU sec
must give result or'mon--

5mm ey backvadv. "
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COCOANUT

GROVE
REVUE

,25 Artists
Including f

Starer . Dancers -
Comedians and ULk Beauty Chorus QiV

SOASH

Brother O. C. Curtis of Big
Spring, preached at the eleven o'
clock hour Bunaay. air. rairaon
andllr. Lamar of Big Spring came
with Brother Curtis.

Soash school had, its public
speaking eliminations for the
icountjr meet Friday night. There
vvero 10 contestants.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox, teachers of
Ihe Vealmoor school were visitors
Friday night for the speaking.

Tho Junior boys and girls play
ball at Knott Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N, Adams gave
a musical Tuesdaynight

Miss Rcna Starrell is spending a
Week with friends In Big Spring.

Harvey Leo Adams Is oblo to get
around on crutches. Hnrvey Lee
is glad to be In school again.

Mr, H. B, Adams Is able to at-

tend to business In Big Spring
Tuesday.

Harry Graham put up a new
windmill on his cast section this
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Savcl and Mrs.
Andrew Sovel visited Mrs. Graham
of Knott Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. B. N. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs, ShermanMooro and Mrs.
S. D. Mooro were dinner guests at

The Brakes Must
Stop The Wheels
But Th.e Tires
Must Stop The
Car

"The chief cause of accidents,
Statistics show, Is tho inability
to Stop quickly duo to Ineffective
brakes or smooth, thin-wor- n

tires," Chas. W. Corley said to-

day In discussing precautions
rpar owners can take.

iio pointea out mat to gei me
right picture of tires, you should
remember this, "Your brakes
will atop the wheels but your
jtlrea must stop your car." If
you ask the average car ownor
what starts his car he will say,
"the engine." But the engine
starts the wheels and It Is the
gripping action of tho tires on
the road that really starts tho
car. More important from tho
safety standpoint, Is tho fact,
when the brakes are applied, tho
tires clinging to the road stop
tho car,

"The two front wheels nro
jeally steering wheels," he con-

tinued. Every car must havo
three gopd steering wheels one
in the handand two on the road.
Failure of any of them is likely
Jo mean disaster.

"The car also needseight good
)rakes four tires on the road
and four brakes on the wheels.
Alt eight of these havo a direct
relation to stopping tho car,
when tho brakes are applied
and to whether It will swetve
sideways.

"prtvlng on tires until they
fall is the worst kind of false
economy. The last 1000 miles In
Ihft average tiro Is worth only-foy-p-ne

cents at today's tire
prices. To use this last thous-
and miles Is likely to Involve
much greater expense,and tho
possibility of an accident

"The greatest enemy of tire
llf U friction heat within the
tlr. and to minimize this was
tb4 chfef purpose of the gum
dlpptoV process developed by
Firestone engineers. This Is an
Interesting and patented process
which Inflates and surrounds

ltr of every high stretch
cord with rubMr,

Th trd of a tire Is of great
Importance to (she motorist. It

)nUrtln to note that th
nurpbsr of non-ski- d angles In
contact with Mm road' lias the
most to Jo with the amount of
Crispin? tire pro-"- fi
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THEY SWEAR OFF DAMES...
AND At EACH OTHER!
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The Gusher
Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

Editor Daniel Ynrbro
Asst. Editor ....JohnCampAdams
Sports Editor ....Thomas Ynrbro
Iteporters: Alda Alston, Lucille Wil
son. Marie Womaclc and J, D.
Denipsey.

SPOUTS
Coach 'White Is trying to perfect

a clicking relay team. He put Wal-

ter Schultz to throwing tho discus
the other day andtold Earl Adklns
to throw It back to him. On the
first thnnv back, Earl threw the
discussover their heads Mr. White
told Earl to comi up to tho ring
and let Walter throw It back. Earl
lookn promising. He Is also out
for the shot putt and high Jump.
P yford LIIcs who placed third
In the 880. yard run at tho district
meet last year should beat his own
time this year. He Is also a dash
and relay man. Edgar "Wardo"
Chambers looks promising as a
Bprlnter. He needs to practice
Starts a great deal. Dan
looks good in the high and broad
jump. Schultz, a voteran high
jumper Is out for the high Jump,
discus, 440 and relay. fllarsnan
Scuddayis running tho low hurdles
again. Thereare tracksters trying
n certain events.
Tile girls volley ball team Is hav

ing regular workouts and promlso
to represent the school in a line
way In this event.

THE QUESTION BOX
Where was Audrcj Chamberslast

Saturday night? asked by arle
Womack It seemsthat Audrey
went to the mid-nig- matinee with
Ollle Ruth Becd.

Has Dorothy Mangel captured
Bobby Asbury? asked by Graco
Tcnnlson No, I think not. It Is
Just a caoo of "puppy lovo".

Why are Minlleo, Doris ana Anita
so populai? askedby Earl Adklns.

They write tholr own letters.
Why did Cynical Sid hl-- e two

body guards when ho learned that
tho Crystal Gaz$r had a helper
named WonlLung? asked by sever
alWell, Sid Is a sly characte-- and
with a Chinesedetective nftcr him
ho Is shaking in his boots.

Why Is Thomas Yarbro trjlng
to Invent an air cooled sho.i asked
by Henry Wllmo.h So his feet
won't get hot when ho walks over
to Avle's.

TASIOUd NICKNAMES
J. D. Dempsey,"Pig"; Marie Wo

mack, "Queen"; Donald Alston,
Bones"; Marshall Scudday,

"Mutt"; Lucille Wilson, "Flaxey1
Edgar Chambers,"Wardo"; Audrey
Chambes, 'Chesty"; Earl Adklns,
"Smlly"; Thomas Yarbro, T or "T--
Bone"; James Madding, "1W;
John Camp Adams, "Humpy"; Sey.
mour Ballard, 'See-les-s ; uraco
Tcnnlson, "Gracee"; LaVoice Scud.
day, "Bossy"; Garner urlssom,

Slats": Minlleo Campbell, "Min
nie"; Anita MacDonald, "Uncon
scious"; Daniel Yarbro, "Dan";
Ollle Ruth Reed, "Dumb
Henry Wilmoth, Others
will be given next week. ,

GOOFY GOSSI1
Well sir, I buw the funnl-i- t thing

out In tho gym yesterday. I was
monkeying around out there and all
of I cameupon Anita Mac--
Donald scratching Minilee Camp
bell's back with a pair of track
shoes. I don't know whether Mint- -
lee has tho Itch or whether Anita
Is bo catty she just has to have
something to scratch on. She really

Mr and Mrs, a, T, Palmer Sunday.
Boach played Ackerly In play

ground ball Tuesday evening the
james being tied.

Mr, Joe Low is visiting his sons
Isaao and Alva Low who live In
Colorado.Texas.

Mrs. Pete Harrell has returned
from Earns, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carina Lawson and

.
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Yarbro

Bell";
"Hen".

sudden

Is pretty vicious when she gets riled
up. She has put a half dozen high
boys up a telephonepole In tho 1

two weeks. John Camp Adams
shoro fell for one of Coahoma'sgirl
debators. All ho talks about now
Is going to Coahomato school next
year. He spendshalf of overy day
on top of Signal Moutnain looking
over In that direction. Bobby

got an Idea hat if he could
only think of how to do it. Lottie
Belle Thorp brought a llarat rope
to school Tuesday. Mr. Ma'tln ask
ed her what she was going to do
with it and she said that alio was
going to catch her a "feller". I
don't know who she had In mind
but I think It war Bayford Llles.
Tommy Hollowny camo to school
Monday morning with his ears
washed. He must have fallen Into
a creek somewhere. And that re-

minds me, the Juniors were study-
ing about Indians and James
Thompson thoughi tho Creek In
dians got that name becausethey
always lived on the other sldo of
the creek.

OUK FAMILY ALBUM
By Alda Alston

Let us go, on one of thosogloomy,
rainy days, to the old attic of the
house In which our ances.ors lived.
Rumaglng through those old dusty
trunks, wo find the old family al-

bum. As there Isn't enough light
In the attic, wo shall carry the
album down to the parlor before
we open It.

When wo open the book to the
fits page, we find ourselves In
the age of bustles andswallow tail
coats. Theseladies look as If they
aro laced up so tightly, they can
hardly breathe. One wonders how
they ever managedto wall, or to sit
down. Strange to say, we can hard
ly believe that thoso gentlemen,
dicsscd in such a dignified, stiff-necke-d

manner, nro our great
grandfathers and grea uncles.

Turning page after pago of that
old album, wo discover more
strargosights than before. A pic-
ture of ono of tho flr- -t automobiles
causes ono to laught Instant-
ly, when placed beside a picture
of our modem automobile. The
old time carriage Is there, with
some grandparent sittingpompous-
ly on tho front sea

Wo have looked at many pictures
and turned many pagesIn the old
family album, We do not notice
that it Is almost twilight. Someone
has slipped In and turned on the
light, but wo did not notice even
that, so interested are we In the
pictures before us. We havo reach-
ed the year of 1024. Wo havo wit
nessed tho giaduat rising of the
skirts until they are Just a frac-
tion below tho knees. Turning an-
other page, wo find that the skirts
have really risen above tho knees!
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WOMEN How horrible this would 'look to
those ladles of long ago, win were
ashamed If their ankles happened
to be exposed to tho view of the
world!

Wo are now ready to close the
old family alubum. Wo find that
the day has passed vorj quickly.
As we turned pago after pago of
hat old book, wo forgot that it

was raining. That gloomy day we
had dreaded bo has passed; a very
enjoyable day It was after all.

The Forsan boys and girls team
won county honors In debate this
week. Wo aro very proud of them.
James Madding and John Camp
Adams representedus for the boys
and Lucille Wilson and Grace Ten-nlso- n

for tho girls.

GBADE SCHOOL NEWS
STAFF

Editor Anno, Mary Wilmoth
Asst. Editor Imog&ie Wilson
Fifth grade reporter

Wonder

Vard Cowley
Sixth grndo reporter ,.

Ruth Brown
Seventh grade reporter

Charles Dempsey

PERSONALS
Mrs. Orvlllo Moore and children

are vlsltjng relatives In Abilene.

Mrs. Pat Shecdy Is visiting her
sister In Breckenrldge this week.

Mr. Itroud, an employe of the
South West Tool Supply company,
had as his guest his brother and
sister from Clinton, Mo. last

Last week-en- d Mrs. Tom Smylle
and children visited Mr. Smylle
who is working in Hobbs. Mrs.
Smylle and children will remain
in 'jrsan the remainder of tho
school year.

Anna Mary Wilmoth and Emma
Hoard will represent the grade
school in junior spelling at the
county meet--

Bessie Ruth HoleIs s absent
from school becauseof ll'ness.

Floyd Griffith is absent from
school this week attending the Fnt
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Mrs. O. H. Fleetwood has been
ill for tho past week.

James Gardner was called to
Walnut Springs bj tho sudden Ill
nessof his grandmother.

W. B Yates nnd family from
Hobbs, N. M, are visiting L. H.
Gordon of Forsan.

L. H. Gordon was slightly Injur-
ed last Monday in a car accident
near the Continental Campat Rr
City.

Mrs. R. C. Brown returned from
larnsdale, Oklo, last Sunday,
where she had been at tho bedside
of her father, who has been serl- -

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get tho best, fastest and
surest treatment for your child's
cough or cold. Prudent mothers
moro and more aro turning to Creo-

mulsion for any cough or cold that
stnrts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote
with six other Important medicinal
elementswhich soothennd heal the
'nflamcd membranes. It Is not a
"heap remedy, but contains no
narcotics and Is certain relief. Get
1 bottle ftom your druggist right
now and havo It ready for lnstnni

io, (adv.)

Welcome Teachers

We Invite You To Eat In Our Coffee
Shop During Your Stay!

Luncheon 35c

Dinner. , . .50c

All FoodsPreparedBy Our Famous
WomenCooks

Crawford Coffee Shop
Ih The CrawfordHetel

oViM.

Doris Atklre lft-nnda- for Dal
las with Iter parents, where they
will visit a few days and then at-
tend Uio Pat Stock Show at Port
Worth the lattor part of tho week.

' iNTEBESTINO FACTS
Tho chestnuts of Italy aro threo

times as large na the onesgrown In
tho U. S. Thoy servo ns an Im-
portant food for the people,

Tho country of Pranr haj almost
four thousand miles of canals.

Tho Moors founded a university
In Cordoba, Spain, which contain-
ed a library of 600,000 volumes.
Cordoba at ono time hod 200,000
houses of which 600 were mos
ques.

Greece Is called "Tho land of
fairy tales." Fairy talcs are cnll- -
cd by somo people.Creek Myths.

In Holland cowa are taken caro
of as If they werq children. Thoy
havo morning baths and stay In
tho houseswith the people.

Venice now lives largely on Its
Income from tourists, who flock
from all parts of the world to seo
Its famous Companl'i or bell tower.
Its magnificent churches and the
paintings in Us palacesand art gal-
leries.

The Italian peasants ltvo plainly,
xne rooa is cnieny oreaa and a
cornmcal much called polenta,with
coarsemacaroni ananow anu men
meat and fish.

Washington made our country,
Lincoln preserved our country.
Edison lighted our country,
And Ford put ur country on

wheels.

There are thousands of men and
women In the Thurlnglan Forestof
Germany who make their living by
making toys.

Almost every girl in Belgium Is
taught to make lace.

The Russian oil fields aro among
the most Important of the world,
producing at times sixty million
and moro barrels In one year.

In San Augustine, Fla, Is a fort
named Fort Marlon which took
over ono hundred years to build.
Its walls arc from eight to ten feet
thick, built of stone, and It covers
nineteen and eight-tenth- s acres,
and It was built by tho Spalnards.
It has secret dungeonsunderneath
the ground which aro forty-eig- ht

feet underground. It Is the fort
known to have been broadcasted
from.

COSDEN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tonn nnd

children have roturned from Enid
where they visited relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgePhillips nnd
Mrs. Phillips father Mr. Lane have
returned from East Texas where
thoy went to visit Mr. Phillips pa-
rents and brought back two largo

J
,

IfMi hM to yte. tfeey wwi f- -

Mr. Atthur Henderson and Odoil
Crawflll have gene fishing; down
near Brady.

Mr, and Mrs, Pedro Stnten havo
rottlrncd from Ft Worth Whera
thoy" went to tho fat stock show,

Mrs. Jtcta JJello Henderson and
son Arthur 'nro visitllng 'rela-tve- s

In Brady.

Mr. Bud nnd Hulan' Honey 'of
Snyder spent a few dnya with their
aunt Airs, uan uroenwooii.

Mr, Slim Lnbyor a 'now v-- S

with radio and all the extras.

tB

Jr.,

has

Mrs. Roy Tonn gavo her lltlo
son Durwood, a birthday' party
celebrating his 10th birthday. All
tho children In Stanley Villi were
thero nnd nice tlmo was onJoycd.
playing games. Refreshments of
doughnuts and cocoawere served.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell havo
moved back from the camp In the
Luther Leslie house.

Mr. and Mi. Dan Greenwood,
Mrs. Ola Sandrtdgennd Mrs. Merle
Illggtnbotham nro planning to. at-
tend grand lodge at Mineral Wells
Monday,

Edwin Luton, Adrian Porter, o

Harrison, Kenneth Luton
ware in n homo talent play at
Midway which was very good.

Mr, B. A. Young who has been
ill is Improving.

CONDEMN LAND
Condemnationproceedings against

J. T. Parrish were filed Frldav In
county court. Parrlsli and the
county commissioner's court could
not agree on prlco to bo paid for
land to be used for right-of-wa- y

purposeson highway No. 1 cast.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas of Midland
Is tho guest of her parents. Dr.
and Mrs J. H. Hurt of this city for
several days.

1

Marrlngo License

Edmond Nowcll and Miss Mary
Edna Blakeman of Colorado

The number of trucks bringing
produce Into Montana In 1933 was
estimated at 25 per cent below that
of 1932, a decrease attributed to
closer Inspection.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by
Bpeakinff.slng- -
Ing, smoking

-- rtcsa

Ward's New

Tn Time For EasierBuying

MJa,o1
GY"

Draiul new but their sleevesnro newerI
FiiW from elbow to cuff I Tuckedt PleatedI

Seamed! Draped! Shoulder lines refresh
ingly smooth and unbroken! In glorious
colors distinctive, muted tones of green,
gold, rust! Navy, tan nnd gray too. Sporty
monotones!Dressy creppa! And all priced
amazinglyLOW! B uy yourSprhigCoatnow!

J

o ''A MmM bt B?tty Bwftl Cmitty

fllBfert Mflstier o, h
pays its respectsto
the.visiting-- teachers

lk Our Store Offers You

Its Facilities While

You're In Big Spring ,

Use our phone! .

Ask usquestions!
Restroomon mezzanine! .

Leaveyour baggagehere!

We want to do what we can to
make your stay as pleasant as
possible.

If you need new frock, shoes coat,

we have some lovely ones we'd like to

showyou.

And we can fit the men in suits, sup-

ply new vravat, socka, what you

need.

If you don't be sure to come in and use our
store anyway. We're expectingyou.

Phone400

Ward's Week-en-d Special!

CLEARANCE

SPRING
COATS HnSHHW

MontgomeryWard
chlldrs of Moor visited her Hume 386 Big Spring

PMr ssosspsv rents, Mr, Hi Mrs. Ft Harrei,
Itaiwy,

s&mS&s jt
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